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er, J.R. Herrel had passedanother car and
started back into the Hphr lnn whi. t, u
the trailer causing the car to travel 410 feet
and then turn over on it's side in the ditch.
Fortunately none of the three personsriding
in the car were injured.

AccidentsSunday
ExtensiveDamages

Highway

Agricultural

Two highway accidentsearly
Sunday morning resultedIn over
$3,500 damage to the four cars
involved, but miraculously no-o-ne

was injured in the two mis-
haps.

The first occurred at 1:45
a.m. Sunday on Highway 385
Just south of the intersectionof
Farm Road 2197. A 1958 Chev--,
rolet driven by Cirpriano Pad-ili- a,

Route l.Amherstwashead-
ed south on 385 when it struck
the vehicle, also a 58 Chevro-
let, driven by CharlesJohnson,
Lubbock as Johnsonwho was
traveling north on 385 attempt-
ed to make a left turn onto a
dirt road.

The right front fenderof the
Padllla car hit the Johnson car
in the right side, spinning lt
around as the Padllla car car-
eened to the other side of the
highway beforecoming to astop.
Damage was estimated at be-

tween $750 and $850 dollars to
eachvehicle.

No one was injured in the
crash thoueh Mrs. Padllla whn
was pregnantwas takento Med-
ical Arts Hospital then later
transferredto a Lubbock hos-
pital. Four otherchildrenin the
car were uninjured.

The second accident Sunday
happened one mile northwest of
Anton on Highway 84 at 5:40

City Clean-U-p Campaign

Off GoodBeginning
The city - wide Clean-U-p

campaign got off to a goodstan
this week as residents in the
Duggan addition andCrescent
Park areas in clean-
ing up their alleys and in the
majority of the areahaving the
trash piled and waiting for the
city to pick up.

Next week'scampaign will be
in the areanorth from Highway
54 to Delano Ave. andeastfrom
Lid. Drive to Delano, and also
the College Heights addltior
eastof Highway 84.

In addition to the abovepre

Customers Receive

Benefit Cuts
By now many Littlefield mer-

chantsselling items affected by
the excise tax reduction have
passedthe savings on to their
customers.

The new car dealers in the
area have already put the tax
cut Into effect with the retro-
active date to May 15 permit-
ting refunds on carspurchased

Lawn Concert

Tomorrow Night
An outdoor bandconcertwill

be presented tomorrow even-
ing starting at 7 p.m. on the
lawn of the Littlefield Junior
High School.

The concertwill bepresented
by the more than 80 seventhand
eighth grade studentswho are
completing a two week summer'
band school conducted by Don
Hayes and Doug Hillock.

In caseof inclement weather
the free concertwill be moved
into the JunlorHlghauditorium.

The students have participat-
ed In a four hour sessioneach
day during the two week period
with moat of the students sch-
eduled to be in either thebegin-

ner or intermediatebandsat the
Junior High School this coming
fall.

' c ..a,

a.m.
A 1960Chevrolet pick-u- p with

a trailer loadedwith Boy Scout
equipment was hit from the rear
by a cardriven by J.R. Herrell,
Littlefield.

The pick-u- p, driven by Loyd
Shultz, Lubbock was part of a
caravan going to a Boy Scout
encampment in New Mexico,

Herrel has passed another
car in the caravanand then hit
the rear of the trailer as he
returned to the right lane of
traffic. The impact shearedthe
trailer from the pick-u- p and the
trailer landed in the ditch while
the pick-u- p came to rest on the
esplanade betweenthe highway.

The Herrel vehicle traveled
approximately 410 feet before it
overturned on its left side in the
ditch. None of the threeoccu-

pants in the car were injured
while Mrs. Shultzandfourchild-re- n

in the pick-u- p were alsoun-

injured.
Damagewas estimatednear

$900 to the pick-u- p and trailer
while the Chevrolet was consid-
ered a total loss.

Weldon Parsons,Texas De-

partment of Safety who investi-
gated both accidents statedthat
"It was almost unbelievablethat
there wereneither fatalitiesor
injuries receivedineitherof the
two accidents.

viously announced areas for
next week J.P. Ray, Superin-
tendentof Public Wprks for the
city statedthe city truck would
also cover the Southmoor and
Westwood Additions starting
Monday and urged residentsin
these areasto cooperate in the
campaign.

With the cooperation of resi-
dents in the specified areas,the
street department hopesto fin-

ish the entire city within five
weeks as the first stage of the
clean-u-p, fix-u- p,

since that date. The refunds
will be madefrom themanufac-

ture or distributorship level
direct to the buyer.

In addition the tax cut will af-

fect certainextraitems on auto-

mobiles, such as air condit-

ioners,

Other items affectedwith the
tax cut include all Jewelry and
related items and all sporting
goodswith the exceptionof fish-

ing equipment. Merchants not-

ed that in some casesthe mer-

chandise had previously been
marked "plus tax" orhavelist-

ed the tax amount in a separate
figure.

Other items affectedby thetax
cut include luggage and hand-

bags, cosmetics, business
machines, cameras,film pro-

jectors, electric, gas and oil
appliances, freezers, lighters,
matches, musical instruments,
pens, mechanical pencils, tele-

vision sets, radios and phono-graps-hs.

The tax differs on certain
items as In some casesthe tax

cut was on the manufacturers
price of the item.

Other cuts will go into effect
in the futurewith thefurthercut
on automobiles Bnd the seven
percent reduction on telephone
calls being the biggest Items,

To

cooperated

To

Of Tax

School

BRIGHT LIGHTS The lights are shining bright these
nights on Phelps Ave. following the installation of the new 54,000
lums lights by SouthwesternPublic Service as partof the Down

Blevins

SecondWeek's

ContestWinners
The Russell C. Blevins.4n-il-y,

123 Westside are the Grand
Prize winners of the second
week of the ten week "Weekend
in the Mountains" sponsoredby
the County Wide News and Lit-

tlefield and Sudan merchants.
Mrs. Blevins who Is employ-

ed at the Littlefield Community
Centerstated that she hadonly
registeredtwice during theweek
with her namebeing drawn as a
preliminary winner at thePion-

eerFoodMarket.
Mr. Blevins, who has beena

Littlefield resident since 1925

and Is now employed as shop
foreman for Armes Chevrolet
and his wife have five children
aand 5 grandchildren, but only
Russell, age 11, and Donald, age
8 are now living at home.

The winner stated they are
planning on taking a vacation to
California about the middle of
July and the "Weekend in the
Mountains" will certainly fit in
with their vacation plans.

The third week of the cam-

paign Is now underway at the
participating merchants stores
and thepreliminarywinnerswill
be drawn tomorrow andpublish-
ed in the advertisements of each
merchant in Sunday's County
Wide News.

There Is nothing to buy and no

Jingles to write in the contest
which is open to everyone 21

years of age and over. Em-

ployees of the participating
merchants are not eligible to

enter their own store'scontest.

PrincipalSubmitsResignation

HP PPTJrlln, rvIaHHP

Family ManpowerSchool To StartHereJuly 26
The Littlefield SchoolDistrict

and the Texas Em. .oyment
Commission havereceivedflnal
approval for the Manpower De-

velopment and Training School
for farm rpcMpery operators."
and Irrigators.

The first school is scheduled
to start July 26 with a gradua-
tion date In December of this
year.

Under the MDTA program
thirty studentswill be trained
in the operation of farm mach-
inery and taught to dopreventive

ConstitutionalAmendments
To Be Voted On In 1965

Lamb County voterswill have
an opportunity to vote on eleven
amendments to the Texas State
Constitution In two different el-

ections this coming fall.
Twenty-fiv- e amendments to

the constitution were recom-
mendedby the 59th Legislature
with the others to be voted on
in 1966.

The first election is set for
September 7 on the proposal
to Increasethe size of theState
Senatefrom 31 to 39 members.

The voting on. the other ten
amendments will oe held on
Nov. 2 of this. year. The

areasfollows;
Extend to four --year s, the

term of the governorand other
statewide electedofficials now
limited to two years.

Increase state represent-
atives' terms to four years.

Permit full state participa-
tion in the federal medicare
program.

B IMIkiH

Arts Hospital

Vv

WAITING IN LINE Approximately HX)

Boy Scouts of the three Littlefield troopsare
taking physicals this week in preparationfor
their annualsummercampstartingJuly 4 and
running through July 10 at Tres Rltos Camp in
New Mexico. Dr, Joe Standefer, Medical

town Improvement project. The total amount of light put out
more than doubles the lighting on the main street. In fact as
far as the teenagersare concerned, too much.

maintenance on the equipment
and Irrigating methods.

Students selected for the
school must be over 18 and the
heads oL.famllies. Under the
profcranjhey Wi", receive $'35
a weekitf o?.board and room and
an additional $35 for salary.1

The TEC has contractedwith
Littlefield firms for thehousing
andfeeding of the studentsdur-
ing the school.

The classroom work will be
taught in the old Littlefield Tire

Set up a $85,000,000student
loan fund.

Authorize legislation to set
up the salaries of the lieuten-
ant governor.

Authorize $200,000,000more
in veteransland bonds.

Require district appelate
court Judges to retire at the
age of 75 and set up a system
for removal for misconduct.

Expand the investment auth-
ority of the public retirement
system.

Increase the state property
tax from 42 to 47 cents and
allocate the extra five cents to
collegebuildings.

Exempt from the property
tax locally a hospital which
spends as much as $1,500,000
a year on the care of indig-
ents.

The other fourteen amena-men-ts
will be on the 1966 gen-

eral election ballot.

Is shown examining die earof

r Mitf

Scout Kanay Mitcneu wnue rear (L--K) man
Newton, F.U Newton who also had to take
his physical as he Is going as a counselor
and David Conway await their turn.
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building and the school district
Is in the processof leasing land
for the field work portion of the
Droeram.r ..". :v.L j .nuu oi uie aiuueiiuj wiu aiari
the machinery part of theschool
while the other 15wlll start
learning the irrigation portion.

The TEC is taking applica-
tions for the school at the pre-
sent time and if not enough
qualified persons are found in
this area the remainder of the
students will be brought infrom
otherareasin the state.

During the school, students
will spent severaldays working
with areafarmers on a rotation
basis. Therewill be no cost to
the farmer forthiswork between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
and the farmer may hire the
students on his own up to anad-

ditional 20 hours per week.
Under the program, there is

no set wageset up for the grad-
uates of the school but Is based
on the average wage in the area.

Meeting Set On
TeenageClub

An organizational meeting
will be held at 8 p.m. tonight,
June 24 at the Community Cen-
ter to discuss the possibility
of having a teen age club for
the Littlefield area.

All interested parents and
teenagersare invited to attend
the meeting to discussthe or-
ganization and operating plans
of such a club.

Items for possiblediscusslon
at the meeting will include the
participation of the teenagers
inassistingin organizing their
own club, possiblelocationsites
and discussionof the financial
aspectsof such anorganization.

Boy ScoutsSet

SummerCamp
Approximately 100 members

jf Littlefield Boy Scout Troops
537, 638 and 641 will leave here
Sundaymorning, July 4 for their
week's summerencampmentat
Tres Rltos in New Mexico.

At the Tres Rltos camp,which
Is located in the Sangre De
Christa Mountains, halfway be-
tween Taos and Las Vegas,each
unit will camp on at a mountain
campsitesurroundedby forest
and mountain streams.

Outpost type camping will be
part of each troops program
where they use Tres Rltos as
their basecamp and get all nec-
essary supplies and then camp
higher up in the mountains,

The three troops will also
participate in jamboree type
cooking where all meals will be
cooked outdoors,andcooked by
the patrols. The food will be
issuedby the campcommlssary
as well as papercups andplat-
es but eich troopwill take along
their own cooking and mess eq-
uipment.

The troops are scheduled
home on July 10 around

6 p.m.

. ,i

William Anderson, who had
been named new principal of
Littlefield High Schooleffective
July 1 of this year has submit-
ted his request to be released
from his contract.

Buster Owens, president of
the Littlefield SchoolBoardsta-
ted that "Andersonhasperson-
ally contacted him and also
written requestinghis release
so that hecan accept the posi-
tion of high school principal at
Eagle - Mountain - Saginaw
school in Saginaw,Texas,which
is the sameschoolwhere Glenn
Reeves, Littlefield School
Superintendentwill become su-

perintendenteffective July 1."

The School Board will meet
in special meeting tonight at
7:30 p.m. in the school tax col-
lector's office to make a de-

cision regarding Anderson's
application of resignation.

"Anderson has contacted the
Saginaw school regarding the
principal's position thereprior
to accepting theprincipal's post
here" declared Owens, "and
after both the superintendent's
and also the principal's posi-
tions became open at Saginaw,
Anderson was contacted by the
Saginawofficials."

The School Board will also
discuss the hiring of a new su-
perintendent to replaceReeves.
"We havecontactedseveralin-

dividuals and have had a num-
ber of personscontact us con-
cerning the opening." "While
we do intend to make a decis-
ion on the superintendent to-

night, with the possibility that
we will also need to hire a new
principal in addition to the su
perintendent, it is Imperative
that work be doneregardingthe
position," concluded Owens.

Four FFA Members
To Attend Meeting

Four membersof the Little-
field Future Farmersof Am-

erica Chapter will attend the
State F.F.A. Convention In
Houston, July 14 - 16, 1965
according to Mack Steffey,
President of the chapter. The
three day meeting of represen-
tatives of over 900F.F.A. chap-
ters throughout the state will
include theawarding of advanc-
ed degrees, scholarships and
awards ttroutstandingmembers
of the organization.

Members of the Littlefield
chapterattending theconvention
are: Rex Minyard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J.F. Minyard; Doyle
Dean, Jr., son of Mr. andMrs.
Doyle Dean; Mack Steffey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Steffey;
Fred Koontz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Koontz.

Koontz has been selectedby
chaptermembersas delegateof
the Littlefield chapter to the
state convention. Kenny Carr
will serve asalternatedelegate.

Among the importantbusiness
to be transacted at the con-
vention will be the election of
a state president from the ten
stateofficer nominees,who have
been electedby members in the
ten areas of the state. Vot-
ing delegates to the National
F.F.A. Convention in Kansas
City in Octoberwill be elected.
In addition, delegateswill elect
a sweetheartfrom the ten can-
didates elected by the areas.
The delegates will also select
the top talent team in the state.

The highest award of the
Texas Association of Future-Farmer-s

of America, the Lone-Sta-

Farmer Degree, will be
presented to 785 membersof
the 41,156 memberorganization.
Steffey, Minyard, Dean,andDale
Thompson will receive this
award. The membership will
confer Honorary Degrees on
adults who havecontributed in an
outstanding way to the accom-
plishments of the organization.

A VesperServicewill becon-
ducted on Tuesday evening,pre-
ceding the convention sessions.
The service will be held in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Rice
Hotel.

Principal speakers for the
three day meeting will include
the Honorable Preston Smith,
Lt. Governor of Texas and Ken-
neth Kennedy of Cadiz, Ken-
tucky, President of the Nation-
al Organization of the F.F.A.
Four thousand rural youth are
expected for theHouston meet-
ing, July 14-- 16.

W.W. Hall, Vocational Agri-
culture Teacherwill n.jF.F.A. membersto the Hnnnron
Convention,
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Thirty-Eig- ht ReceiveConfirmation
The Sacrament of Confirma-

tion was administered Sunday
morning, June 20, at the nine
o'clock mass in St. Philip'sCat-
holic Church by His Excellency
Bishop Lawrence M. De Falco,
of the Amarillo Diocese, to a
class of thirty-eigh- t.

In the afternoon, beginning
at 2:30, the Feast of Corpus
Christi procession was held,
led by the cross-beare-r, with
the Catholic Societies of the
parishes of Levelland, Little-fiel- d,

Morton, and Pep, taking
an active part.

The processionproceeded
from the church to the three
separatealtars which were er-
ected outside. At each altar
Benediction of the BlessedSac-
rament was held, with His Ex-

cellency Bishop De Falco offic-
iating at each Benediction. Thi
fourth Benediction was held in
the church.

GA's And RA's

Have Meetings
The G.A. girls met Wednes-

day morning for their weekly
meeting. Theystudied"Talesof
Thailand". Those attending
were Donna Muller, Kathy
Langf ord, Donna Bowman, Deb-
bie Sosebeeand Sharris Cow-
an. Mrs. Don Muller Is their
leader.

The R.A. Boys alsometWed-
nesday morning at the First
Baptist Church.Thoseattending
were Perry and Roger Muller,
Ricky and JerryStamps,Mark
and Marty Joplin, and D.L.
Sosebee.

Mr. and Mrs. Donjoynerand
Chip went to Ft. Worm to visit
their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Undsey.
Chip remained with his sister
and will stay several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Joyner
and girls left Friday afternoon
for their home in Highland,
Calif. They had been visiting
herewith her father, JohnMu-
ller and with his brother and
sister-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Joyner, as well as other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A.D. McGraw
and Tim of Farmington, N.M.
visited last Wednesdaywith her
sisterand family, Mr. andMrs.
Ray Muller and boys.

Billy Ray Buck of Dallas Is
spending a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Buck.

Several spent Sunday at Bull
Lake, picniclng, boating and
skiing. They were, Mr. andMrs.
Bobby Short and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Cowan. Mr.
and Mrs. Don Brestrup, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Cowan and
children, Mr . and Mrs. Doc
Bowman and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cowan and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Thorp, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Quails, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Purdy and family and Billy
Thompson.

Roxey Armstrong, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Arm

Cuts Solar
Air

Load

Tonage

The little angels and flower
girls of the Pep Parish, scat-
teredflowers along the proces-
sion route.

Other clergy in theprocession
were, Rev. Matthew Schafle of
the Sacred Heart Parish, ld,

- Rev. Mac Lellan of
St. Michael's Parish, Level-lan-d,

- Rev. Bobs ien of St. Ann's
Parish, Morton, and the Pastor
of St. Philip's Parish, Rev
Stanley.

After the fourth Benedictior,
refreshmentswere servedin the
Parish Hall by the Ladies of
the Altar Society.

The Bov Scouts of the Parish
helped as ushers for the oc-

casion.
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Jungman,

Littlefield. attended Mass here
Sunday monring, andwere din-
ner euests in the. home of thpir- -

daughter, Mr. und Mrs. S.B.
Dlerslng and family. The din-
ner honored their daughter, Jan

strong, returned home Sunday
from Knox City where she had
beenvisiting herauntanduncle,
Mr. and Mrs. JackStubbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wright
of Lubbock visited Sunday with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. W.J.
Aldridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Witt of
Dimmltt visited Sunday with
thei r daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Stampsandchild-re- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Stamps
visited Sunday night at the Ol-t- on

Clinic with Mrs. Leonard
Stampswho hadundergonesur-
gery Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brown
Blackmon and family of Shal-lowa- ter

visited Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Blackmon.

Visiting Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. GlennBlack-
mon were Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Blackmon of County Line.

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Powers
visited Monday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Blackmon.

Joetta Tadlock and her son,
Charles of Borger visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Taylor last week. Mrs. Hubert
Taylor, JoettaandCharleswent
to Ranger to get Joetta'sother
son and Mrs. Taylor's

Steve and Alicia.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor

visited Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. M.V. Cowan of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHarlan
went to Abilene Sunday to visit
their daughter, Jeanle.

The pee-w- ee baseballplayers
played Sudan at Fieldton Satur-
day afternoon. Sudan won 13 to
8.

If you have a lot of chil-
dren and loads of laundry,
here's how to save sorting
time Label children's socks,
blue jeans, and with
cotton iron-o-n tape. Let each
child pick his favorite color
in the tape, which will last
through many washings.
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who celebratedner 13th birth-
day, June21.

Mrs. Jehu Fiegley andboys,
Three-Wa-y, visited relatives
hereSunday. Mrs. Fiegley was
Confirmation sponsor for her
niece, Diana Walker.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Demel and family dur-
ing the weekend were, Mrs.
Demel's sister and family from
Nazareth, Mr. andMrs. Richard
Lupton and children. Mr. Lup-t- on

was Confirmation sponsor
for David Demel, andMrs.Lup-
ton for Quanita Demel.

His Excellency Bishop Law-
renceDe Falco, of theAmarillo
Diocese, and Rev. Stanley were
dinner guestsSundayin thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Jungman.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Albus and family
were, Mrs. Albus parentsand
sisters from Brownfield, Mr.
and Mrs. C.A. Kuehler, and
Glenda, Sherl. Mr.Kuehlerwas
the Confirmation sponsor for
Mr. and Mrs. Albus' son, Cur-
tis, and Glenda for their
daughter, Beverly.

Mrs. Victoria Albus, Little-fiel- d,

spent several days here
recently visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O.R. Watklns,
Levelland, attended the 9; 00
a.m. MasshereSunday morning,
and visited her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. A.H. Dlerslng.

Fathers Day guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Decker andfamily were Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Schilling and family,
Bovlna, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dec-
ker and daughter, Mr. andMrs.
Jerry Decker and family, Anton,
andMrs. JerryDecker'ssister,
Helen Kuba, of near Houston.

Mr. andMrs.CharlieLanders
returned home Monday night
from a ten days visit with re-
latives, in Stillwater, Okla.,

TEX

and Post.
Kathy Decker, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Decker,
returned home last Saturday,
after spending severalweeks in
the home of her sister andfam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leon

and children, in
Wichita "Falls. She was ac-

companied home by Janiceand
Michael Vietenhelme.rfor anex-

tended visit.
Fathers Day supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Sokora
and family were Mr. and Mrs,
Eugene Sokora and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sok-

ora and daughter, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gaulbert Demel and
family.

Guests Sunday of Mr. andMrs.
Billy Guetersloh and boys were
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E.A.
Dreadin, Littlefield.

Helen Kuba of nearHouston,
spent from Sundayuntil Thurs-
day in the homeof Mr. andMrs.
JeromeDecker and family.

Mre. Jerry Kotorla and five
children of Post were guests
over the weekend in the home
of her sister,andchildren,Mrs.
Evelyn Albus andfamily, They
were joined Sundayby Mr. Kot-ro- la.

Mrs. Kotrola was Confir-
mation sponsorSundayfor Mrs.
Albus daughter, Susan.

Sunday guests of Mr. andMrs.
Anton Demel and family were,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Heine-ri-ck

and children, Slaton, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Homer and
daughters,Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Demel and son, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gaulbert Demel and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luddy Hatla
and family, Littlefield, andMr.
and Mrs. JamesClumpier and
family weredinnerguests Sun-
day in the home of Mr. andMrs.
V.E. Glumpler.
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Do Re Mi Kindergarten
SINGING - DANCING - READING READNESS-

NUMBER CONCEPT

REGISTER 5 AND 6 YEAR OLDS NOW FOR

CLASSES BEGINNING AUGUST 18TH

QUALIFIED TEACHERS
Mrs . Dewey Hulse Mrs. Karlyn Bowman

f Phont 35-56- 64

"DOBIE" AND "FRANKIE" FORM

NEW YOUTH-ORIENTE- D
MOVIE

COMEDY TEAM IN "SKI PARTY"

For the first time in over a
j..n4 a now film eomcdvteam
has formed which seemsworthy

to follow In the footstepsrisucn
Illustrious comic pairs ad Hope

and Crosby, Martin and Lewis,
Abbott and Costello, Laurel and

Hardy and other memorable
twosomes.

The new team brings together
two familiar fictional fun char-

acters, "Dobie" of television's
"Dobie Gillis Show" and "Fran-kl- e"

of themovies "beachpar-

ty gang." They are Dwayne

Hickman and Frankie Avalon.
vuhn cnmhlne hilariously for the
first time as the stars of Am

ericanInternational's"Ski Par
ry."

Starrine with the vounecom
edy actors In the colorand Pan--
avision musical comedy, open-
ing Sunday at the PalaceThea-
tre, are Deborah Walley and
Yvonne Craig as their girl-
friends.

Frankie and Dwayne, who have
proven their very real comedy
talents many times previously,
pair off as If they had worked
together many times before.
The resultIs uproarious comedy
that already has brought the
two stars numerous requests
for an encore appearancewhich
A1P Is getting set to grant.

While the Avalon - Hickman
team follows in illustriousfoot--
stens. including also that of the
short-live- d Jack Lemmon-Ton- y
Curtis pairing In "Some Like It
Hot," their combination also

o iM(

.

bids fair to establish new pre-

cedents. For they are and will

be the very first duo directed
at mainly a youthful movie aud

ience - thoseseventy pen.eun .

all film fans who arc between
the agesof 15 and 25,

Their "young-at-hear-t" co--
mlc capersseem to beJustwhat
our "young-at-hear-i" movie
audiences have ordered and

lust what they want, as in the
Avalon - Hickman team's
"young-at-hear-t" first effort
"Ski Party."

According to the head of the
StandardOllCompany(NewJer-sey-),

nuclear energy now sup-

plies one fifth of one percent
of the freeworld energymarket;
in 1971 its sharewill probably
be about 1 per cent. Hydro-

electric nowsuppHesabout7per
cent: its share should be about
the same in 1971. Coal now

supplies 29 per cent; by 1971

its share will probably fall
below 25 per cent. Oil and
gas supply 63 per cent today;
by 19"1 this is expectedto rise
to 6" per cent.

California's Central Valley
raises 85 major crops.

Let s talk

it over

SECURITY STATE

BANK

MEMBER F.D.1.C

(W - - -ee)

WHAT ARE GIANT CHAIN

STORES DOING TO YOU?

You really ouxht to be paid for dealing with
some of them. Ton have to wait for a clerk,
or push a shopplnr cart around till you find
what you need. Then you stand at the check-
out counter until your turn comes. They place
what you buy tn bats that often tear, spUllnx
your purchases and breaking bottles.

Come to our pharmacy for good
service. You will b welcomed as a friend,
quickly set exactly what you ask for and we are
dad to deliver. May we be your personal
pharmacy?

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when
you needa medicine. Pick up your prescription
If shopplnr nearby,or we will deliver promptly
without extra charre. A mat many people
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we
compound yours?

PhoasJI5-43-00

Wright PrescriptionDrug
Ml Phtlp UttltfUM

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
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. jmi.i. In ttmrfniiah--
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ij. wr is al965era--
i Amherst High School.
respectivebridegroom ui-- 1

tintofleld Hieh School
. mtti encaeedIn farming.

!. will exchaneevows

(AmherstChurchof Christ,
bber fatlier is miniaicr, m.

pin. Relatives andtrlenas
t couple are Invited to at--

HTHARRAL The opening
kise for the Whltharral

Club
afternoon at the LionsIiiy
the readingof a poem,

'Til Your DreamsCome
by the Mrs.

Waters. Mrs. E.E. Pair
&t roll call and read the

S3 of the previous meet--
Itllch were approved as

. Waters was namednom--
for one of the delegates
(State T.H.D.A. Conven--

I la Austin Sept. 22-2- 3.

! group will bring a sack
i etch for an all day trip
iipent
Ttey are to meet at Mrs.
iHaters' home at 9 o'clock

;25.
us otherwise announced,

liwill also go toDimmltt

t Avery Is home from fhi
flasd HosDltal f ollnwlntr in- -
Mays stay causedbv anae--

I at the home Tuesday ev--
1 uen ne was struck by a
lighter machineas his f a--
r'ai makine a rum nt rVi

I i a row. Rex suffered
IHrtre CUtS on fho harr nf

leg above the knee and
part of the leg. He

on crutches for several

4 Katherln Mnrlo ,
Is teaching the pre--

at the school hem.
Bi'lye Caldwell is the

'a aid and Mm innnirn
'! in charge of the cafe--
'.and Mr t ..11 1 j
J Gwynn have moved to
Xl tft m.l. .Ui
U Will o(..l rr . -- 1"c"u '" iecntll
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wun Mr- - ""Him 7, 7"
6k and
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I tUWren'0of Denver
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"u "erewiMr.
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MELBA JEAN RAINES

Engagement
Announced

Whltharral
Baptist Churchwill be the set-
ting for the August 14 wedding
of Miss Melba JeanRaines and
JohnC. Rankin.

Parents of the engagedcouple
.are Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Raines of Whltharral and Mrs.
Rae Rankin of Spur.

Miss Raines is a 1961 grad-
uateof Whltharral High School.
She Is at Brainlff
Airways, Lubbock.

Rankin has taught at Spur for
the past three years. He is

at the Fry
Lumber Lubbock.

Wedding vows will be read
at 7:30 p.m.

itharral Has Meeting

Demonstration

president,

lnYellowhouseCan--

July 6, for a meeting In the
of Mrs. Hub

605 BelcherStreet.
Mrs. VeraRodgers, hostess,

served punch and cake squares
to MesdamesThetford,Waters,
Pair, L.C. Lewis,
Will Reding, B.L. Hicks, Eula
Fyke, Alma Kilgore, Ella Hew-
itt, Fred Smith, J.D. Waters,
Vick Matthews, Henry Dobson,
J.M. Mixon, Elva T. Crank,
R.W. Cotton. R.E. Avery, Sr
and Robert Velma
Lee, Lynda and Gary.

Mrs. D.C. Thetford gave the
Council Report and asked for
donations to the blood bank on
June30. Any donor shouldcon-
tact Mrs. Thetford at299-432-1.

The donors should be between
the ages of 18 to 60.

July 8 at 8 p.m. is the date
set for the program on Dangers
and Uses of

Avery Suffers Injuries In

Sand Fighter Accident

tri&
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WH1THARRAL

employed

currently employed
Company,

H.D. Club

Spraberry,

Spraberry,

Strickland,

Insecticides.

rurday. They returned by way
of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Martin Moore is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Moore in
OdessasinceSaturday.

Spending Sunday night in the
home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. JohnL. Burnett, wereMr.
and Mrs. Henry Warren, their
daughter,Mrs. EarsleneCraw-
ford, and her children, Carol
and Randy of Eloy, Ariz. They
are enroute to Charleston,Mo.
and points in Mississippi and
Louisiana.

Mis' enora Armstrong of
Fort Worth is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. T.E. Howard and family.
Sunday guests In the Howard
home were Mr. and Mrs. W.D.
Martin andchildrenandWlnf red
Armstrong andGary of Lubbock.

Richard Crank was a patient
in the Levelland Clinic since
Wednesday evening with a
bruised leg muscle.
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Miss Massengil
Attends Meeting

Miss Ellen Webb Massengill,
daughter of Mrs. L.L. Massed
gill, left Sunday morning to at-
tend the National meeting of the
American Home EconomicsAs-
sociation meeting in Atlantic
City, New Jersey, June 21-2-5.

She Is one of the eleven voting
delegates representing the
Texas Home Economics Assoc-
iation at the national meeting.

After the meeting she will
Join a group of home economic
teachersand make a tour of the
Worlds Fair In New York, June
25-2-9. Following the tour, she
will attend the National Educat-
ion Association June 30 to July

Class Holds

BusinessMeeting
WH1THARRAL rs. John

Waters presided for thebusi-
ness sessionof thejunemeeting
of the Dorcas S.S. Classin Fel-
lowship Hall in the Whltharral
Baptist Church here Saturday
evening. Mrs. Will Raines led
In prayer,andMra. HenryJones
directed Bible games and con-
tests.

Sunshinepals were revealed
and new nameswere drawn. A
salad supper was served to
Mmes. Waters, Raines,Jones,
H.G. Walden,C. B. Keeney,T. E.
Howard, Alma Kilgore, J.M.
Mlxon, J.D. Waters, and Elva
T. Crank.

FFA Members
Attend School

Michael Sadler and Leroy
Bradley, F.F.A. membersof the

Whltharral High School were in
Amarillo June 13--15 attending
an electrical school sponsored
by the SouthwesternPublic Ser-
vice.

By taking pan In various pro-
jects with tests of different

.types, Sadler was awarded an
All-Expe- Paid trip to" the
National F.F.A. Convention In
Kansas City, Missouri, in Oct-

ober.
Sadler will be the recipient

of his Texas Lone Star Farmer
Degree at Houston at the State
F.F.A. Conventionwhich meets
July 13-1-7.

Sadler, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ervln Sadler, will be a
senior next fall. Bradley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Bradley,
will be a sophomore in the fall.
Both young men are active in
many school activities,

O.L. Harris is their agri-
cultural advisor.

Paint stripes on the handles
of your graden hoe and trowels
to Indicate measuresfrom two
Inches on up. Savescarrying a
measuring stick aroun d with
you when planting.
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Bellomy-klund-t Vows Pledged
Qulnton T. Bellomy, Little-fiel- d,

wishes to announce the
marriageof his dayghter,Carol
Brooks to Adolph Siegfried
Klundt of Salzburg, Austria,
more recently of New Orleans.
Louisiana.

Vows were read Friday, June
18 at 10;00 a.m. in St. Martin's
Lutheran Church. Pastor Ed-
ward V. Long officiated.

Bill Hutchinsonwasbestman,
and Miss Katrlna Klundt, sis-
ter of the groom, was maid of
honor.

The couple will resldeUnNew
Orleans for the remainder of
the summer. They will return
to Austin In September where

lennaufALWAYS RRST QUALITY

3to6x

10 18

& A

Klundt is a senior pre-m- ed

student at the University of
Texas.

CITY BITS

Mr. and Mrs . Bob lnman,
Cary Lynn, and Robert D. of
Clovls spent the weekendwith
his aunt, Mabel Alexander, and
other and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. BurtonHarper,
Ariz, are visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs, W.B.
Harper.
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BUY! JAUNTY JAMAICA SETS

FOR BIG 'N LITTLE SISTER SIZES

122

relatives

Wilcox,

7 to 14 144

Two-piece- with plenty of slzzlel Jamaicashorts

sets featurenifty croppedlops with bows, ruffles,

buttons or arty appliquesl In cotton seersucker,

poplin, duck chambraylThe season'sPenney--

wisest buyl Scoop up several and save!

TERRIFIC JAMAICA JAMBOREE

AT A PENNEY-WIS-E

to 1
What a marvelousbuy! Jamaicashorts to takeyou

through long hot summer, In top fabrics of

seasonl Cool Zantrel polynoiic-and-colto- n

solidsl Combed cotton plaldsl Crisp cotton seer-

sucker stripes, Top colorsl A pricel

Supt. And Mrs. Clark Are Honored
OLTON A forcwell party

honored Supt. and Mrs, Johnny
Clark, Saturday in the
home of Mr. andMrs. H.B. Max-oy- jr.

Hostess gift to the honorces
was a money tree. Others pre-
sent presentedIndividual elfts.

The serving table was laid
with a linen cloth and centered
with an arrangement of daisies.

Mrs. Elmer McGffi served
chips and dips, punch, cookies
and coffee to the guests.

The Clarks have moved to
Hereford where he Is superin-
tendent of Public Schools.

Assisting with the hospitali-
ties were Bob Duncan, Frank

l . I lMurd savings

wtm-m- .

m$

.'Hugh divHendiJ

TOTTRlfY.STAfi
WSSk"1
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Sweet sunning dresses
in or

stripes,
solids, prints, novelties

all with elas-

tic waist & panties.

Struve, H.B. Maxcy, Jr., Owen
Jones, Elmer McGlll. Gilbert
Robereon, Chltwood, T.J.
Roberson, Roy Roberts, Archie
Sorley, O.H. Jones,Earl Mc-Cla- in,

Lauls Hair and Wayne
Hair.

"4
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SWEETvvi1 GRANULES I A

STORE HOURS
WEEKDAYS - 9 AM TO 5:30 PM
SATURDAY - 9 AM TO 7:00 PM

SWEETA
GRANULES

Squibb

teaspoon

RodenDrug

ct
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GREAT

PRICE!

Penney-wis- e

Reduced!famous
TowncraffPima
Prince'underwear
reg.3 for 298 now

leg

3 MOr MmWL

BOXERS RTS A-SHI- RTS BRIEFS

Penney's fine quality combed under-
wear Prince extra-lo-w quality
construction heat-resista-nt waistbands, reinforced

points, Come

LinLEST GALS'
AND

PANTY SETS

Littlefield, Thursday,

comfort.

broadcloth

matching

WALK SHORTS
. PLAIDS OR
SOLID COLORS

288 pr.

All cotton shorts in a
wide assortmentof

solid

Neat adjustabletabs or
belt A Penney

valuel to

' Wnshlrm n torn Knrment
mill mnWli tlw tpfir

keep u sewing bas-

ket by the washing mnchlnc
nnd tnke a "stitch in time"
If a child's Is widly
torn, try with nn
iron instead of needle Cut
out cotton iron-o- n tape In a
simple animal toy shape

press on the tear

shakes1
of sugar

in sweetness

433 PHELPS
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or
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Jr. Rex

riftnn

2

tCitJ

own Pima cotton
Pima at an pricel Top

stress full cut for in stockup,

1

cotton poplin

r

. .

plaids or colors.

loops.

Waists28 42.
t

lnrxcr, so

garment
mending

or
and

BOYS' CLASSIC
SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS!

only

6 to 16
99

Styled the way he likes his
spon shirt - fashion collar
chestapplique, short slee-
ves, lOOjg cotton, 5 colors,
solids andstripes.
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NOW

TO

SEE THE USA.
THE N0.1 WAY
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PHONE 335-44- 37
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YOU

WILSON

CAN

SAVE $40

OVER $100

EXCSE TAXES ARE DOWN ON NEW CARS!
erv

o

IS THE AUTO
CENTER ON

THE SOUTH PLAINS

VALUES IN THE NEW
CHEVROLET CHEVELLE CHEVY II CORVAIR

We Are Happy To Pass Savings
On To Our Customers

US A CHANCE TO TRADE

EAST4TH

We're Happy To PassThe
Extra SavingsTo Our Customers

$47

LlTTLEFIELD CAR DEALERS

1

ARMES CHEVROLET

To

YOU CAN GET BETTER DEAL THAN EVER

J& JSJifrar
HERSHEL

New

GIVE

HYDRAMATIC
DYNA FLOW
POWER GLIDE
FORD-O-MATI- C

MERC-O-MATI- C

TUNE UP AND

CARBURATION SPECIALISTS

FACTORY TRAINED

ON TO ITS

$94

610

A

GARLAND MOTOR CO
IMPERIAL-CHRYSLER-DODGE-PLYMOU-

TH

TRANSMISSIONS OVERHAULED

RED" MEDFORD

PASS THE

SAVINGS
CUSTOMERS

LlTTLEFIELD

SHOPPING feNEWMbMir
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Littlefield's GreatestCollection Of Smart Used

Cars - All Traded In On New Olds And Cadillacs

TheseAre Loaded With PowerAnd Air Conditioning

'64 CADILLAC SEDAN

'62 OLDS SUPER 88 SEDAN

'63

PONTIAC

GREAT BUYS:

'62 FORD Vi TON PICK UP '64 CUTLASS HARD TOP

DRIVE OUT OUR WAY - WE'LL TRADE YOUR WAY

JONES MOTOR CO.
801 HALL AVE.

! ' iimmmmmnmnnnnmim
B

OLDSMOBILE-CADILLA- C

B0-H-

mnmnirTTTTwwTTmmwTTTwmTTWTTffliTfTnftfl

EXTRA SPECIAL!
I BKAWLT IMCW lYCO WEKL.UKT
j CALIENTE 2 DOOR HARDTOP

t o r : nil . f i it ffv-- o engine, vvmre aiaewaii
i. - r mm mm h v m n a ,a -inco, rvuuiu, imma vvina- -

shield, White ColorBeautiful
Red Interior

OLDS SUPER 88 SEDAN

161 4 DOOR

OTHER

OLDS

2450
MiTruci i EADit mr

i urn viilll-iui- i, inv.
I

"lfc,x Wl1j 525

Wwaca?7. .
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COME I tr '

i ASK i
ABOUT NEW

LOW PRICES

385-517- 1

FORD MCDrimv
PHONE 385-516- 4 PheN

you, too canafford a BUICKI

RAY KEELING BUICK

tive
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w

PONTIAC CO.
S

SUMRALL Phone 385-493-3 800 4th
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tcSxas Louisiana
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Tra us the miliarduties as Air

fflit KELLY AIR
IeCARSWELLAIR

:BfSCrnTCXAS:
cnnfiP. BASE.
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5ST FIELD and
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Us in Petticoats
i t.t!r Rvan. of the Su--

Court of Wisconsin, could
hv bn more scandalized.

lot it! A young woman un- -

it that warned a license
see the ancient masculine

nt liw. He reiected her
in no uncertain terms:

lould be revolting to all
xuc of the innocence and
nf their sex. shocking to

merence for womanhood,
men should oe permitiea io
Vminnallv in all the nasti--

f the world which finds its
in courts of iustice."

i)tar was 1875, and the.
ftminism was starting to

our jean later, the same
i court (with Chief Jm--

4
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liu still protesting) finally
apt the young woman as a

llHO, women were practicing
loery state in he:lnd. To--

: than 7,000 are licensed
and manv of them sit

bench as iudses. It was
I lot only mild surprise that.. ii kn ... I V.. uu muic in uynuun

is president. 99 minute
Irrtsident Kennedy's death,
lioman.

, omen still olav a rela.
eiaor role in the legal pro- -

Miny large offices flatly
hire female attorneys.No

KM of this hostility reflects
"pressed2400 years ago

"pedes, that "a woman should
d for everything nt hum.

trod good for nothing."
Fn also arsue that wnmrn
11 to law, that they are too
F". mat they make clients
r, and even that thev can't
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m reply that, if they do
ty quit Dracticino Inw it
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nd that feminine qualities
- 'r man obstruct, the
WltlOn Of illtir
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toil column tat.. nn -- .:
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J1 'practical matter, women

d their greatest oppor--
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. tenain areas of law:
00 relations, lecat nl,i r.
durance,taxes andestates,

, ."" "0,,c even wont(r. Justice Ryan would
me held of criminal

j we point, at least, there
no dispute. In the law's tra--
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I?"' Texas.Written by Will
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DINNER
KNIFE

iv i
SS&A DINNER H DINNER Uf

F0RK US TEASPOON H

S IXA Hfifl

dishwashersafe

detergentproof

THIS ON PIECES !!!

CARVING KNIFE, CARVING OR SLICING KNIFE bothfor .19

CAKE SERVER 590 ThesePricesGood U-f- ed

ICE 590 June 24-25-
-26. 1965

JSP

vz

FRESH

FRUIT PIES

crinkle CUT

POTATOES I

tamp fa&

Pork& Beans

12NO. 300
CAN

FAMILY

van

MK. rf
j. 3 NO. 300 CAN ZDC V

'""ii.iiHi.m- v-

HOME NEEDS

7.50

nilllOr nilUOr Gay Aluminum,Foldlng.Snran Web, C JQ
W"e !m Rst'Asst.Color Reg.8.88J.lfJJ

HIM Alllin

TOOTHPASTE

wony Elegance FRY BATCH CRISP

SIZE

Gay Aluminum Foldlng.Saran Web,

LA if n unAI n wlde Arm Rg-i9- 5

A

Macleans Reg. 59 Giant Size

TABLEWARE

DINNER
FORK

FREE
WITH EACH

PURCHASE

WEEK'S SPECIAL COMPLETER

FORK

TEASPOONS

FROZEN FOODS
BANQUET APPLE-PEACH-CHER- RY

SEABROOK

CAMPFIRE

UP OF

29
6,.

,

70.J

THIS WEEK

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

II

UllnluL LUUIlUt

2.49

490

LOWEST

PRICES AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY

1

'f
...

1

n

2

.

14

I

I

I
k ,j

POUND

PKG..

ON NOW
AT YOUR

PIGGLY

STORE !

? .
ALL MEAT

FRANKS

...
'"WIMIIIIH"""

IIP"U
IWlJ PiiBiSHHB Piggly Wiggly Produce!!!

SPECIAL

WIGGLY

HORMEL

55!
'"A,..

biKLUIN STtAK
SLICED BACON

CHEESE FOOD

DRINKS

CHARCOAL

iBX.
) lPfHB FRESH CALIFORNIA M g I
( HflH EXTRA FANCY M M B X f

C mm CORN FRESH FROM JHE VALLEY U j

FRIED CHICKEN!

!'

KING SIZE
6 BOTTLE CARTON

Leader,Littlcfleld, 24, 1965, Page 5

iBIHHHHPnf y33EEm4m&lBEEvi&K .SipqHKa

SmSBS,,

NUGGET

FRYERS
USDA ""
FRESH 70i

lfiimmm

.X

CTrilP Beef Boneless 4US HeavyKP oltARo WasteFree lb l.oS
11,,ck' Beef Excellent for

oHUKI Klbo o"- - cooking LB 2S(!

Luncheon Meats 2aMwed 590

PORK SAUSAGE Blu eMorrow " 1.29

BREADED SHRIMP ggj

US..CHOICE. BEEF
--w- "sr 89

28 0Z..B0TTLE

3
CAMPFJRE, WHITE OR

HOMINY NO. 300 CAN

GOOD N ASST. FLAVORS

CAKE MIX 8 OZ..PKG.

Lamb County Texas, Juno

GOLD

'

WHOLE

V V

LB. M
J8?

Choice, Aged

Meaty Ribs,

0.!!!- -

AGED

BUTCHER BOY.

SWEET SMOKED FLAVOR

CHEF DELIGHT

RITE GOOD. ASST. FLAVORS

GOLDEN

RICH.

Thursday,

GRADE

CHEF PRIDE

LB.

'i.

HEAVY

69c

2 a 59
15

39
PURE STRAWBERRY

IZESTEE. ouart 49(
REAL KILL BUG KILLER

5 BUG BOMB i4oz..Box 89(J
JJFFY

10 BISCUIT MIX 4QOZLBOX 39(
SUNLIGHT, FULLY GUARANTEED GOOD N RICH. CHOC OR WHITE

FLOUR '-".- dag 39 CAKE FROSTING oz.PKc. 10
GOODHOPE, EVAPORATED TENDERLEAF 4 OFF LABEL

MILK tall can 339 TEA hlb.pkg. 39$

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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LEADER and NEWS

SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL

RATES
First insertion, per word 5C

Second Insertion, word AC

All Additional Insertions, word 30
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequent insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 3X
(All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m, Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10.00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Need experienced auto parts'
counter man, must be bondable
and furnish references,ApplyJn
person to G & C Auto Supply
Co., Uttlefield, Texas. TF-- C

Wanted - Laundry PressHana,
Apply in person at Littlefleld
Steam Laundry, 232 West 2nd.

TF--L

WANTED . . . experiencedshop
welder. Apply in person only,
Birkelbach Machine Shop. 1012

E. 9th St. TF-- B

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Mar
or woman to supply consumers
with Rawleigh products in Lamb
Co. or Littlefield. Can earn
$50 weekly part time - $100
and up full time. SeeJ.W.Pack,
R. 1, Shailowater or write
Rawleigh TX E 282 336, Mem-
phis, Tenn.

Work Wanted A--2-

1 am a boy scout wanting to
earn money to go to summer
camp. Let me mow your lawn
or sell you lawn fertilizer.
Larry Morgan, phone 385-433- 5.

Business
Opportunities

5-44-
81

CLASSIFIED

A-- 3

Ladies, like to be your own
boss with unlimited earning
potential? Part time or full
time. For interview appoint-
ment, write Mrs. Mosbey. Box
"'2, Littlefleld PubllshingCo.,
Littlefleld, Tex.

Lost & Found A-- 4

LOST: hand truck. Lost on
street of Littlefield June 16.
Call Lang Transit Co., 385-424- 4.

4R

LOST: 2 toy Chihuahuadogs,
female. Strayed from 710 E.
3rd St. Notify Jim Dandy Gro-
cery if found. Reward. TF-- M

Special Notices A-- 5

REWARD: for the return of
ladies diamond ring, platimum
mounted, one 12 carat. No
questions asked, J D, Hagler,
Phone 385-515- 0. TF--H

pEWARDi
I $5.00 I
I Lost Light brown

HCadillac fenderskirt.

I Return to Herb I
I Pierce Oil Company I

Personal
Services

Will do ironing
Phone 385-39-81.

anu

A-- 8

sewing.
TF-- H

WANTED Lawns to mow.
Call Mike Morris. 385-482- 6.

TF--M

Baby sitting In my home. Fen-
ced yard. $2.00 per day, 50
per hour. Phone 385-560- 0,

Apt, for Rent B--1

Nicely furnished 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments.Close in.
Adults only, 385-388- 0. TF--H

Classified Get
Fast Results

Qff 'f'Q 2111131119'Tni fMl"li5mi

CLASSIFIEDS
AND ASK FOR

AD TAKER

Housesto Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT...modern 5 room
house. Also, 4 room house.Mrs.
E.S. Rowe, Phone 385-410- 6.

6-- 24 R

For Rent ... 2 bedroom, fur-
nished .at 103 E. 16th. Call
Wright Drug, 385-45-00 or 385-398- 0.

TF--W

For Rent ...2 bedroomhouseat
704 E. 15th. Call 385-44-71 be-

fore 5:00 p.m. or 385-33-21 af-- ir

5:00 p.m. TF-- R

Several 1, 2 Si 3 bedroom hous-
es, some furnished, also an ap-

artment. Call K. Houk, 385-31-92

or 385-48-30 TF-- H

Nicely furnished 6 room house
with basement.Close in. Phone
385-515- 1. TF-- S

4 rooms and bath with fenced
in back yard and garage. Mrs.
A.L. Hood, 385-544- 1. TF-- H

2 bedroombrlcK housefor rent.
Close in. OpheliaStone.Ph 385-467- 4.

TF

2 bedroom, carpeted,
fenced in back yard,

garage ... on 14th St. Phone
385-427- 5. TF--M

For Rent . . . nice 2 bedroom
home. Paul Carmickle Real-

tor. Phone 385-51-31 or 385-493- 5.

TF-- C

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

furnished bed--
rooms. Close in.
5151 or 385-507- 8.

Call

Comfortable rooms for men.
Ne w home, air conditioned.
Phone 385-360- 4. 204 E. 9th.
St. TF-- C

Bedrooms for rent. Private
bath. Working girls only. Call
385-495- 9. T-- H

HousesFor Sale C--l

An excellent buy in a well lo-

cated area. Twobedroomhouse
in Duggan Annex. L. Peyton
Reese. TF--R

"A Real Buy ... 3 bedroom, t
bath home. Ready to move in.
Nice inside and out. $9,500.00.
Contact L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath home,
Low move-i-n cost. Call Paul
CarmickleRealtor orJlmMan-j;u-m

at 385-513- 1. TF--C

3 bedroom, 2 bath, built-in- s,

fully carpeted.112 E. 23rd. St.
Call 385-519- 6. 7H

FOR SALE
Eauitv. 3 bedroom brick. 2
baths, built-in- s, dishwasher,
carpeted, large panel den,
central heat, double gar-
age, fenced oversizecorner
lot, 1300 W. 14th, Call

$3,000.00 TOTAL PRICE. A
2 bedroom house, fixed for
washerand dryer, garage. Call
385-350- 3. TF-- B

3 bedroom brick, den paneled,
6 ft, fencedyard, built-i- n range
& oven, garage,small equity.
1315 W. 13th CannonTerrace,
PH. 385-339- 1. TF-- M.

FOR SALE...3 bedroom brick,
$600.00 down and $75.00 per
month at 517 E. 17th, Leon-
ard Sanders, Phone 385-37-92

or Olton, 285-275- 1. TF

Three bedroom, practically
new, garage, built-i- n elec, oven
and range, central heat, vac-
ant, Immediate possession,es-
tablished loan, no qualifying.
1236 West 12th. $295 down. Jin-Mill-

385-598- 9, TF--M

HousesFor Sale C--l

3 bedroom, garage, built-i- n

electric oven & range, central
heat, vacant. Established loan.
Jim Mills, 385-518- 9. TF-- M

3 bedroom brick home, near
new high school. Small equity.
Call 385-397- 0. TF-- M

For Sale: 3 bedroom brick, I
baths, garage.. Close to new
high school. 'Phone 385-541- 7.

7-- 41

For Sale or will take trade-in- s:

20-- 1,2, & 3 bedroom houses,
nearly all newly decorated with
garages and fenced yards,
plumbed for washer and dry-
ers. Locations all over Little-fiel- d.

Small down payments.
Balance carried over 10 year
period. I will carry your loans
- only $12.00closingcost.Call
K. Houk, 385-48-30 or office..
385-349- 2. TF--H

F"oN LY .
OcTSoWN

M

Total Move In Cost.
New 1-

-2-3 bedroom
homes.Built anywhere
for anyone.

Payments$37 to $70
Good Credit Not Re
quired Call 894-57-69

Collect, Levelland
THE HIGHT0WER CO

1

HouseTrailers C--2

FOR SALE: 18 ft. aluminum
trailer house. See at Fred
Harrell Car Lot or call 385-330- 5.

7H

10 x 55 trailer house , 1963d
v4.t ff I Art ftf J . Tiiiuuci, ?iuu,w uown ana taxe

up payments, An Foley, 1301
W. 5th, Phone385-471- 5. TF--T

Self-contai- 8 x 36 r.ailer
house. Also fiberglass boat and
40 aP. motor. See at 1521
W. 9th. 385-56-30. 4S

Real Estate for
Sale C--6

Good sandy loam farm, 280"

acres, 190 cultivated, 90 pas-

ture, 4 tanks, well, fenced, barn,'
3 bedroom home, 7 miles town.
Bill Denlsonweal Estate,Rule,
Texas, Ph. 3251. 4Q

85 acres, good land and well.'
5 miles East, 1 mile South of
Littlefield on Spade Highway,
$625 per acre. H.R. Wren, 1709
5th, Lubbock.

IRRIGATED FARM
LAND, AND RANCH ESI

CITY PROPERTY,
NICE HOMES,
GOOD.TERMS

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PH 385-32- 11

Nit. Ph. $
I. D. Onstead- 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R. Onstead-- 385-48-79

3 bdrm. Westwood Addi-
tion, only five months old,
central heat, built-i- n oven
& range. Payments 82.00,
Includes taxes& insurance.
Will consider trade or
small down payment.Clos-
ing cost approx. $25.00.

Extra nice 3 bdrm. brick
home In Crescent Park.
Largeden, living room, two
baths, carpeted, fenced
back yard, G. E. oven& ra-
nge, double garage.

Large two bdrm. house,
garage, good location. Pos-
session two wks. after
closing.

Real Estate for
Sale C--6

For Sale - 320 acres In water
area. Good allotment. $190.00
per acre. Terms. L. Peyton
Reese. tp-- r

Farms, Ranch--
land C--7

Irrigated - immediate posses
slon, cashor croprent,12sec-

tion or more, new land, shallow
water, 1 to 5 year contract,50
miles Odessa. Wallace, Box
21, Phone 447-238- 9, Pecos.

Bus. Services D-- 3

RentConvalescent equipmenta
Brittain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines
.convalescentneeds.

FAST WATCH REPA1R1NG...2
expert repair men.,.3 day re-
pair service. Bring us your
watches, antique clocks, elec-
tric shavers, cigarette light-
ers PRATTS JEWELRY.

7- -1 5P

AW.. FARMER:

Can You Afford to Buy
Aluminum Pipe Without
Checking Prices With

IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT

310 W,. Delano
Ph. 385-57- 18

J..D..HAGLER

Do custom poultry dressing.
Will dress any amount from
one up. Call Mac at Littlefield
FrozenFood Locker. 385-381- 8.

134 Eastside. TF-- M

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th -- PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Littlefield, Anton, Sudan,
Earth

. MHIIW J
Askew Texaco
Service Station

OPEN 7 DAY

6 AM TO 9 PM
SUNDAY 12 TO 8 PM

102 W.. DELANO

Ph. 385-325-0

FAST ROAD SERVICE
Pickup and delivery

Washing and Lubrication
Minor repiars

B.F. GOODRICH TIRES
ACCESSORIES

Gene Askew Owner

pick your phoo and y.

FIRST IN WATER'

""f M

Bus. Services U-- J

Air condition pads, cut any

skze. Bring your siaes dy, we

will Install the pads free. T.V.
Corner, 601 West Delano, 385-383- 1.

. 72T.

AUTHORIZED SERVICE
on

ALL HOME

APPLIANCES
Large or Small

Call 385-58- 11

COX FURNITURE

FrigidaireSalesS Service
RCA Victor TVS. Radio

LtvellandHwy & 18th

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One yearwritten servicewar-

ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
crawling insects. Day or night
tall collect: Levelland 894-38- 24,

Davidson Pest Control,
15 years experience, TF-- D

There Is a

difference In

new car loans

SECURITY STATE

BANK

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

MATTRESS REBUILDING: Lei
us rebuild your old mattressInto
a firm innerspring. Wecancon-ve-rt

your old bed springs intoi
modern box springs or trade it
your old mattresson new in-

ner springs,box springs,king-siz- e,

queensize, long boy, foam
or rubber mattresses. Call
Mrs, ClaudSteffey385-3386da-y

or night or Sewing Center385-31-40.

Agents for A and B Ma-
ttress Co I .ubbock. TF-- A

HUMDINGER DRIVE IN

For JotterSrvlc
Call In Your Orders

PH385-535-6

BURGERS - SUPER DOGS
FRENCH FRIES - SANDWICHES
MALTS - SHAKES - ICE CREAM

COLD DRINKS

505 W.. DELANO

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
W.H." Dub" BERRY- -

JOHN M. CLAYTON- - Owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Guaranteed

PHONE
315-513-7

Nt9htM5-311- 8 Or 385-418-5

304 Lake Ave. LITTLEFIELD

194-502-5 UVEllAND

COX TIN PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Wbrk
Fixtures & Supplies

Licenied-lnsure- d -- Bonded
706 E. 3rd Dial 385-40-20

Hard water
worn you
ragged?

Tw' n n4 lo put up

with that Mil) oK Ht4
MM, T ioi n unilm-N-

tvpply t pur,liKi4
lot ! , ult rmmbf
lhu Uwm Ml 4,

up

KID

Tub tin
Now

5 Yari

1020 E. 9Th.
Ph. 385-311- 1

Bus. Services D-- 3

Our specialities are all typel

alterations, covered buttons,

buckles, belts - including con-

tour, buttbn holes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed

tailor made suits. Mr. andMrs.

C.E. Scifrcs Drive-i- n Clean

ers, Levelland rngnway. ir- -j

TV service calls. Days
385-383- 1. Nights, 385-33-18.

New and used TV sets. T.V.

Corner, 601 W. Delano. Dial
TF-- T

Q65-383- 1.

Farm Equipment E--l

For Sale."..! John Deere"gang"

rotary hoe, $dsu.w. i rn ghter

$90.00. Call Paul Bar-

ker, 385-43-15. 7"6B.

4 -- row Ferris-Wilkins- on crust
buster complete, only 1 year
old, $350.00. Call 385-40-76 af-

ter 0 p.m. TF-- M

Seeds,Plants F--S

For Sale....Mldland Bermuda
sprig, 50 a bushel at farm.
Planter for lease.Contract
planting. A.D. Moses, 5 miles
(W. and 2 miles S. of Olton.
Phone 285-221- 5. TF--M

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

FOR SALE...2 Holsteln heifer
yearlings , about 400 lbs each.
Contact J.W. Bailey, Spade,
233-252- 1. 7B

Leases G-- 4

For Lease - HancockDirt Mov-
ers. CallGilesEqutpmeiuoom-pan-y.

Littlefield, Texas. TF-- G

Furn., Appl. H- -l

Tree equity in late model sew--T

mg macnine . Automatic zig-zaee-er.

blind hems, fancv sir--
ches. etc. S24.50 cash nr 4
payments of $6.55. Must have
gooa credit. Write Credit De-
partment, Lubbock Sewing Cen-
ter, 1112 19th Street.Lubbock.
Texas. TF- -I

l

FURNITURE

AUCTION SALE

WALKER'S
Furniture Barn
837 E Delano

Phone385-38- 83

Clovis 8, Lubbock Hwy

Littlefield. Texas
Saturday-Ju-ne 26, 1965

at 1:00 P.M.

We will have lots of used
furniture and appliances.
We areespeciallyinvitina
dealers to bring furniturej

If you have anything to
sell, bring it. We will
sell anything of value,

T. C.BOWDEN.
Auctioneer

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Horse stalls for rent...Shet--'
lands, $10.00 mo others,
$20.00 mo. 1 mile W. of ceme-
tery. Call 385-347- 5. W

Cab over camper.We haveone
left and we need the room...
will sell at Wholesale price...
you will love it...drop by and
look it over. LUCE NELSON.
JOHN DEERE DEALER.

PHONE 385-45- 55

TCRMITE CONTROL
INSECT CONTROL

PATIO. LAWM Aun n. ......
INSICt CONTROL ""

Miscl. For Sale H--3

FOR SALEf..used batterfes-n- H

built generatorsat Anderson s
Wrecking on Compress Road.

TF-- A

SAVE BIGI Do your own rug
and upholstery cleaning with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Nelson Hard-
ware and Supply.

FOR SALE: a ATR power In-

verter, changes 12 volts DC

to 110 AC, trailer, or tools.
Phone 385-50-78 or 385-447- 4.

4K

FOR SALE: Thunderbird camp-

ing trailer. See at Brown-Harr- ell

Imp. Co. or call 335-330- 5.

7H

Articles Wanted H--4

Will buy used car, truck, trac-

tor and irrigation engines. Call
385-443- 2. TF-- C

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

Farm pick-u- p- 1959 Chevrolet
12 ton, 3 speed transmission,
not many miles on rebuilt mot-

to-, See Ronnie Onstead at
Onstead Furniture, Littlefield.'

TF-- 0

1959 Chevrolet lmpala, good
condition, automatic. wouia
tradefor smaller car. $uu.uu.
Ph. 385-51-21 or 3863. 5Y

1961 Ford...4 door sedan,stan-

dard shift, good motor, good

rubber...a slick looking bar-

gain. COWAN LUMBER COM-

PANY. TF-- 0

FOR SALE OR TRADE . . . 1962
Chevrolet 12 ton pick-u- p, good
condition. See Ronnie Onstead
at Onstead Furniture. TF--0

FOR SALE ... old model
Chevrolet winch truck. Ander-
son's Wrecking. TF--A

FOR SALE.... 1964 Plymouth
Sports Fury 318 automatic, 17,-0- 00

actual miles,excellentcon-

dition. Call 385-352- 3. TF-- P

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: The unknown heirs of J.L.
McGowen, deceased; the un-
known heirs of Alice Walker
McGowen, deceased; andthe
unknown heirs of Lloyd Mc-
Gowen, Deceased:

You are herebycited,requir-
ed and commanded to be and
appearbefore the County Court
of Lamb County, Texas, to be
held In the County Courtroom
In the Courthouse of said
County, in the City of Little-
field, Lamb County, Texas,such
appearanceto be at or before
ten o'clock A.M. of the first
Monday next after the expirat-
ion of ten days from the date
service,exclusive of the day of
suchservice,which day anddate
of service shall be the date of
publication that this newspaper
bears, and which appearance
shall be at such time on such
Monday, which will be the 5th
day of July, A.D., 1965 by fil-
ing written answerto the peti-
tion hereinafter mentioned, to

i answer to the petition of Faye
rambro. joined pro

forma by her husbandS,A. Mil-
ler; Lois McGowen Fambro,
joined pro forma by her hus-
band Tom Fambro; and Gladys
McGowen Musltelli, Joinedpro
forma by her husbandGene L,
Musltelli. filed In the County
Court of Lamb County, Texas,
In Probate, on the 17th day of

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

Mccormick's
KIM SHOP

mmii f

and

385--u r,

CALL

NOWI

277 MAIN

guaranteedresults. BPP"tlon methods

H0U8IH0LD

UNIT
PHONE

"ST COHIROL

"ONEFORFREElNSPFrTinu

mm)

.UfTLEFIELD mGmMX 5 P.m.)
."oihjj' ir-X-

.lune. A.n ioAe
the unknown heirs ffi

SS.?.?--!
heirs of Lloyd Mc;cased, no rw .
being number13&
of said Court,
of such proceeding
ermine and
heirs and the only hei

"' "" deceased:i,unknown and
Walker ik'"?1yi2rL?3
andihei;::.
Interests,under the ltT
State, In the estate d tsuch decedents,and iSUCh DCtiHnn , k. .

here referred to for'i
yurutuiar snowing d
film nf cttk M ., u

If this" cVaUonTSi
vcu wiuim vu days after!

ui iu issuance, itshallb
lurncu unserved.

HEREIN FAII.NfYiM
VOU before snIH r.- - -- .,. V.VUII
before such hour ontheMJ
altersucn servim irii- - - ... Mcua
wiiitu win dc me said I

oi uiy. A.n. I0&S. a
Btion With VOUr rem
showlne how von h. ...
the same.

WITNESS. Charlesnil
--M-l. f .1 ... -- Jl"" " me .ounrv r

county, Texas,
Given under mvhamh

of said Court, at offlc i

City of Littlefield. Tecuj
uie 18th day ofJune,A.D,,l

(SEAL)

CHARLES D. JONES.cd

OF THE COUNTYCOUrI
LAMB COUNTY, '

BY RAY LYNN hi
DEPUTY.

NOTICE OF BOARDl

KOUAUZATinN UPtM f'l

In obedienceto the or
the Board of EquallzuioJ
gularly convened and sil
notice Is herebygiven tin
Board of Equalization a

in Sessionat its regular r

ing place in the Court I

in the town of Littlefleld, I

County, Texas, at
A.M., on Wednesdaythe

day of June, 1965. for the

pose of determining, iixq
equalizing the value oft--

all taxable propertysiruul

Lamb County, Texas,for a

ble purposes for the yearI

and any and all persosi
terestedorhavingbusinessl

said Board are hereby:
to be present.

Charles D. JI
CountyClerk, LambCctKt th

Lamb County,
Littlefield, Texas.
14th day of June,1965,

NOTICE OF BOARD OF

UAUZAT10N MEETING

TLEFIELD INDEPENC

SCHOOL DISTRICT

In nKoHlpnee to the CT

fho Pnnrd of Eouallzatlonr

larly convenedand sitting,!

tice is hereoy given

Board of Equalization"
in ooelnn nr Its reftulirC

ing place In the city of UI

field. Lamb couray,
o.nn l.t- - A M . on!
.u oo Aai nf lune. 1965,1

the purpose of determlnlrJ
ing, anaequmi4i'& - -j

.ti ,ovMe orOPt

situated In the said UWl
IndependentSchoolyam
taxable purposes for tw

mft I Antf anA all De

interested having tm
with said Board aren"
fied be present.

SidneyC.Hoft
octtf

Independent School W

Littlefield, Texas
15 day of June, 1965.
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rttnt loss column as they have complied
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are First Row (L--R) Roy Burk,
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. M flUHiiiii. dBP.?JuF Jikcaanfi-- jst ""s 's&k
HaSF--r w-qr&-

10 Plenirmlnhnv
ambers of the KZZN team in Ponv f nn--
tS alter getting off to a bad"start have

trad during the pastfew weeks andwon two
sioas In a row last week. Front Rnwt-- R
fjeCulp, Steve Webb, Arthur Wright, Kim

OT Downs Lfd. Butane8--2;

udan Victory TightensRace
i three team raceshave

m in ooth the Pony and
ii&71IA rnrnc Ulhlln

tDnig leadsSecurity State
the loon lonH In

li League. WOW, with a
iue uuige m uie loss
" uie major league is

Jy first nlnrn rnm tkor
itll Would nnrthrnufViwm
4e undisputed lead.
MINOR IFAHtlTT

Wield Publishingheld on
tLr limp nnrl a hnlf tJPurity State and G & C
--w.j Him a come trom

17 victorv nwrttn.
"OMress. ivuin n. -- .,

7 1 0 score the league
i scoredthe winning run

"mi uie oasesmil.
, v uuu (j u

"o "Pped their seasons
"4 tA - .1 n' ww j as Security
,!ned Un,on Compress

M - won twice,
Citadel 13 tn II no rh

tflJCnr -- i . ..-- v.vu milt: runs in tne
j 'hen coming from
MAIOR I cinm
extended theirunbeaten

'10 nlnn o,-i- i.. .i
I,8 to 2 victory over Lit- -

; uieir Closest

vestment Clubs Show Growth
KW.of.?ianyy"
id . M"'c tome to be
m ,c """as lore-ftf- ck

Wejoinyouth
T3' "viccmbs,

by thehundreds

ffc"0'Iher. eve7thing
lYee,ozlgyisprob:
12 1 ,hl"S." one

led. ,;r"'l,uor has
"rve

iae varlety
K 1, ur f"dness

ot't?nce.'t:s
l America's

rented society hasseena
Erowth in invest--

em ZVh 0n e ba3ls o'

itn,.i '"'"V" sucn clubs
'"Hon '""erahip of half

thena'tiT Wmen

not familiar with
ntcinh :' ""groups, ln--

"e'Snbors or
ssociates. With the

J

Jim Collins, Rodney Richardson, Tuffy Don-
nelly and Val Rodrlquez. Rear Row (L--R)

BUI TUllis, David Conway, Manager Randy
Whltson, Wally Sandcra, Roy Bolton andMonte
Ward. Missing when the picture was takenwas
Alex Lopez.

5K1

BEflBiBiiiiA. YiBBPB

:&?& Tft
REPRESENTATIVES Klolber, Bruce Anderson and Kenneth.Lee.

Rear row (L--R) Mike Kimball, Gary Pirkey,
Manager Johnn "k Rodriquez,"
Coach JamesCulp, JessiePerez, Bufus Lee
and Ben Washington.

rivals. Mike Donnelly got the
winners off to a two run lead
in the first with a homer, then
after Butane had tied the score
in the second, WOW took a 3--2

lead in 'the third and then
scored 5 times in the sixth to
wrap up the win. RandyTrotter
went all the way for the win
as Dennis Hartleycollectedfour
straight hits for the victors.
Bobby Short went all the way
for the loss.

Butane came baclc Tuesday
night to record a 9 to 2 vic-
tory over Rotary to remain
in second place, two games
bock of the league leaders.The
Optimists won the other game
played In the major loop as
they downed the Lions 13 to 4
behind the pitching of Louis
Roddy.

PONY LEAGUE
Sudan ace Green Underwood

pitched his secondvictory of the
seasonover leagueleading Am-
herstby a 6 to 1 scoreto really
tighten the race. The loss left
Amherst only one game ahead
of Ware-Rich- ey and a gameand
a half ahead of Sudan.The vic-

tors scored three timesin the
bottom of the first to take a

Big

Rogers

'&f

NorrIed,fffc

help of a broker they learn
the ABC's of stock ownership
by actually investing small
sums-- usually $5 or $10aplece-o-n

a group basis.
According to the New York

Stock Exchange, most clubs
startwith nothing more thanthe
desire to put those small ex-

tra funds to work in an en-
joyable and enterprising way.
The members explore annuol
reports, financial statements
and other market literature be-

fore reaching a decision. The
clubs choose congenial mem-

bers, generally not more than
15, including, if possible,people
with legal and bookkeepingex-

perience.

Plainly, these fledgling ty-

coons don'texpectanymiracles.
In time club investments may
well increase in value, But the
important thing is that mem-

bers are acquiring market
"savvy," perhapsafew dividend
checks and a congenial evening
together once a month. After
all, what moredo friendly Am-

erican Joinerswant7

I .

r V

(rl

lead.
Ware-Rich- ey moved closer

to Amherst as they downed
KZZN twice by scoresof 8 to 3
and 16 to 5. The wins brought
the victors record to 8 and 2
for the season.Tom Donnelly
went all the way for thewinners
in the first game as George
Culp hit his secondhomerof the
seasonfor the losers.OnTues-da-y

night Ware-Rich- ey pitcher
Roy Burk was practically the
whole show as he went all the
way for the win and in addition
drove in seven runs with three
singles andagrandslamhomer.

Amherst alsowon during the
week as they downed Dairy
Queen by a 13 to 2 margin
Saturday night.

COLT LEAGUE
Roden Drug moved out to a

game lead In the race with a
16 to 0 shutout victory over
R.E.A. to bring their seasons
record to five and two.

Security State dropped their
only gameof the week byasev-e-n

to two count to the fast im-

proving Amherst nine who have
now won two straight after
dropping their first threegames
of Uie season.

STANDINGS
COLT LEAGUE

Team W L
Roden Drug 5 2

Security State 3 2

Amherst 2 3

R.E.A 2 5

PONY LEAGUE
Team W L
Amherst 10
Ware-Rich- ey 8 2

Sudan 8 j
Roden Drug 4

Dairy Queen 3 8

Radio-T-V Lab 2 7

KZZN 2 10

MAJOR LEAGUE
Team W L
WOW 9 0

Lfd. Butane 8 J
Optimists 7 4

Lions 5 o

Rotary 2 8
0 l0JC's

MINOR LEAGUE

Team , W L

Lfd. publishing !9 2

Security State 7 3

G & C Auto 7 3

Ward Pump 6 4

Citadel 6 5

Union Compress 4 o

VFW 2

Newton Ins. 1 u

World Congress
Rev. and Mrs. C.K. Tate left

Sunday night for Florida. He is
attending the Baptist World
Congress InMiami Beach,while
Mrs. Tate and daughters,
Tammi and Tonl visit herpar-en-ts

in Apopka. Dr. wiM Tur-
ner, Superintendent of Mis-
sions, Lubbock, will fill the
pulpit at the Baptist Church
the two Sundays Rev. Tate Is
gone. PrestonPointer wlllcon-du- ct

theWednesdaynightprayer
meetings.

A recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Leonard and family
was Mrs. Leonard's cousin,
Mrs. Lonnie Gremillion and
daughter, Carlsbad, N.M., and
Mrs. Gremllllon's mother,
Mrs. Clyde McKee of Little-fiel- d,

Visitors at the Church of
Christ Sunday morning includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Darby
and family of Houma, La., Mrs.
Mack Greenwayand Roy Mack,
Lubbock, and Miss Judy Toll-et- t,

Littlefield.
Spending last Saturday night

with Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Brad-
ley were his cousin and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sams and
Sandraof Borger.

Mrs. Horace Clay and Her-b- le

of Wellington brought Mrs.
Clay's granddaughter Jaton
Long, homeSaturdayandvisited
in the Jimmy Long homeover
the weekend. Other overnight
guests Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. JamesColson, Rita Ann
and Bill, Lubbock. VisitingSat-urda-y

afternoonwere Mrs. G. R.
Nabers and Channie and Mrs.
John Ramage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel,
Larry and Karyn, Mrs. Ellen
Will, Littlefield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Carpenter and
Charlaof Amherst visited Sun-
day night in Lubbock with Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Elliott, Mrs.
Will's niece. Other relatives
therewere Mr. and Mrs, Roger
Elliott and girls, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Evers, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Will and daughter, all
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
George Zybura of Plainvlew.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Sladek were
Mr. andMrs. H.D. Crawford and
Pam Feazell of Lubbock, Mrs.
Gerald Mires, Judl, Brendaand
Cody, Plalnview, Miss Cornelia
Cuba,"Washington, D.C., Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Cuba, Mrs,
Jacqueline Neal and Gina, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Clish, Steven
and James, Levelland, Mrs.
Wilson Lewis, Michael, Sanul,
Nesha and Quency, Earth, Mr.
and Mrs. Terrill Moorheadand
Lynn. Lynn spent the night with
his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Darby

The State of Texasbecamean
active and vital part of Hemis-Fa- ir

1968 and Its first off-
icial exhibitor with the sig-

nature of Governor John Con-nal-ly

on a bill appropriating
$4.5 million for a Texas pavil-

ion at the mammoth intern-
ational exposition.

The $4.5 million will be used
to constructa building to house
the Texas exhibit for the Fair
that is scheduled for a 184-d- ay

run In mid-196- 8.

HemisFalr will be dedicated
to the confluence of civiliza-

tions in the Western Hemis-

phere.Constructed on 90 acres
in downtown San Antonio, it will
featureculturalexhibits by gov-

ernmentsand major Industrial
organizations.

It will also feature the tall-

est poured concretestructure
in the world, a 16-a- cre acrea
of gardensand amusements,and

six months of the most repre-
sentativeentertainmentthatcan
be found in every nation on both
continents.

A program is currently un-

derway to obtain an appropria-
tion for aFederalpavilion. Gov-

ernmentsthroughout Latin Am-

erica will receive formal in-

vitations to participate after
the Fair has been accreditedby

the Bureau of International Ex-

positions in Paris,
More than $54 million Is al-

ready involved In the start of

HemisFalr 1968. The business
community of San Antonio pled-

ged $7.7 million in an under-
writing campaign for oper-

ating expenses.The City of San
Antonio passed a $30 million
bond issue for a civic center
andother Improvements to pre-

pare the city for the first maj-

or internationalexposition in
the history of Texas.TheUnited
States government allocated
$12.5 million to the Urban Re-

newal Agency for acquisition of

the site. And now the State of

Texas has added an additional
$4.5.

President Lyndon B. John-
son, who was born and lived
for many years nearSan An-

tonio has alreadysaid;
"The New World nations are

brothers in history, friends in
commerce,andpartners In as

and family, Houma, La have
been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J.A. Streety.

OUn D. Scrabrough of Lub-
bock spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Scarbrough.

Miss Cornelia Cubaof Wash-
ington, D.C. Is spending sev-
eral days in the home of her
sister and brother-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Sladek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Park
and sonsof Lubbock visited over
the weekend In the homeof her
parents, Mr. andMrs. Sam Tin-d-al.

Rainfall in the Spade com-
munity Monday night ranged
from one-ha-lf inch south and
west of Spade to one inch east
of Spade.Six-ten- ths was report-
ed in the town of Spade.

Phaylon Wallace, son of Mr.
andMrs. RobertWallace,Carl-
sbad, N.M., Is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Wallace. His parents are
vacationing In California.

Vacation Bible School at the
First Methodist Church begins
Monday at 8:30 a.m. Children
age four through 12 are invited
to attend. It will be held Mon-
day through Friday from 8;30
to 11:30 a.m.

Mr. andMrs. FloydMoorhead
and Sue and JackMoorheadvis-
ited relatives at De Leon over
the weekend.

Dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Thompson
and family and Dan Heard were
Mr. and Mrs. KennethDixon and
family, Ellda, N.M., and Mr.
and Mrs. George Heard and
Georgie, Dimmitt. Mr. andMrs.
Cotton McElroyandKippyvisit-e- d

in theafternoon.Others vis-
iting in the afternoonandhaving
supper were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Heard Jr. and Leslie, Dimmitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Heard,
Donnie andEmmett, Littlefield.
Also the Dixons.Vivian Thomp-
son went homewith herauntand
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Dixon and family to spend a
week or so.

Jaton and Bryne Long are
spending this week with their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs,
JamesColson, Rita Ann and of
Bill of Lubbock.

Wanda Adams of Littlefield
spent Thursday with her par-
ents, Mr. andMrs.FloydMoor-
head and Friday and Saturday
with her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Terrill Moorhead
and Lynn.

PrestonPointer, Clay Ham-m-ett

and Rev. C.K. Tate spent
last Tuesday at the Plains Bap-
tist Assembly, Floydoda,clean-
ing up the camp groundsIn pre-
paration for Brotherhood Day,
which will be Monday, June 28.

State Appropriates4 Million

For Hemis-Fai-r Pavilion
piration. San Antonio's Fair of
the Americas,HemisFalr1968,
will celebratethis partnership.
Dedicated to theadvancementof
social, economic and cultural
well-bei- ng of all peoplesof the
Americas, it will be a living
example of our nation's policy
of Inter-Americ- an cooperation.
I wish you every success in
your plans for this truly Am-

erican fair, which will not only
be a symbol but a product of
our unity."

ACCENT ON

HEALTH

Are you safe at home?
Hardly.
You're saferat a nuclearre-

actor site than you are in your
own home, according to statis-
tics. The nuclear Industry has
one of the best safetyrecords
on the books, less than ten
deaths in twenty years.

Accidents in the home and
on the way there are, on the
other hand, among the lead-
ing killers of people. Motor ve-

hicle accidents, falls, fires and
similar accidents account for
nearly 6,000 deaths yearly in
Texas, and over 90,000deaths
In the nation.

An industrial hygienist com-

mented recently that a work-ke- r's

chances of accidental In-

jury Increasedwhenhe left his
place of work. One study found
seven accidents
causing absenteeismfor every
one happeningon the Job,

Every four minutes some-
one Is permanently disabled,
and every 16 minutes someone
is killed by an accident In the
home.

Falls account for most fatal
home accidents. Next In order
of frequency are burns, scolds,
explosions, mechanical suffo-

cation, poisonings, gasandflre--
Brm3'

The only way to avoid accid-

ents is to prevent them with
forethought, planning ahead --

simply usingyour head.

WANT TO SELL?

fill I

LOST
FOUND?

tr & -- BBJIBBHPT'fvtSl

Call the Classified Department whether you want to Buy, Sell,

Hire, Rent or Find . Your opportunities to get things done qu-

ickly are increased many fold when you advertise in a market

where you reach the greatest number of prospects.The Leader
and News are the advertising mediums in this market best able

to get fast action and the kind of resultsyou want . You can do

the job quickly and economically through Leader and News Cla-

ssified Ads .

...WHAT EVER YOUR NEED

PHONE385-448-1

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

NEWS - LEADER
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SudanPioneer
Dies In Amarillo

Mrs. Ada Mellnda Findley,
80, mother of Weldon Findley,
Llttlcfleld, died Monday morn-
ing In Northwest Texas Hos-
pital, Amarillo.

Mrs. Findley was a pioneer
In the Sudanarea,moving there
In 1921. She residedin Llttle-fle- ld

for a number of years,
moving to Amarillo 2 years
ago.

Survivors Include her daugh-
ters, Mrs. JoeCovingtonof Am-

arillo, Mrs. M.C. Robertson of
Lubbock and Mrs. Lynn Kester
of Hertford: other sons, W.H.
of Kooskla, Idaho, Albert of
Lubbock and James of Wolf-fort- h;

brothers, J.R. Evansof
Dallas, Nathan Evansof Amari-
llo, W.R. Evans of Calimesa,
Calif., and Roy Evans of Yu-cai- pa,

Calif.; asister,Mrs. Nell
Proctor of Paramount, Calif.;
21 grandchildren, 41 great-
grandchildren and eight

Services were conducted
Wednesdayafternoon at 2 p.m.
at the Pierce Street Baptist
Church in Amarillo. Burial
was at Amarillo.

4-- H Members

Study Speech
Scores of 4-- H Club boys and t

girls are helped everyday to
overcome shyness, stagefright,
inability to talk before groups
and lack of selfconfidence. The
help comes from diligent effort
applied in the 4-- H Public Spea-

king program conductedby the
Cooperative ExtensionService.

Adults skilled in the art of1

public speaking often serveas
project leaders, and other re-

sourcepeople in thecommunity
volunteer to work with the bud-

ding orators.Not only are they
taught basic steps in researchi-
ng, writing and delivering a
speech, but theyalsoarecoach-
ed in the use of communication
tools such as tape recorders,
microphones, television, radio
and print media.

One of the top two-4-- spe-
akers in the nation last year,
is continuing his public speak-
ing education incollege. Hesald
that his 4-- H trainin g helped
him to decide on a careerinthe
legal profession.

Many teen-age-rs find that
public speakingexperienceaids
them in recreationalactivities
both in and out of 4-- H. Even
holding an office or presiding
at a meeting is a little lessfor-
midable, they say, after parti-
cipating in a public speaking
project or activity.

TTiere are three main cate-
gories of competition in this
program: county, stateand nat-
ional. Awards areprovided for
the 15th straight year, by The
PureOilCompany.Theyconslst
of attractivemedals, anengrav-e-d

wristwatch for the top boy
state champion, and a beautiful
chestof table silver for the top
girl.

The statewinners can tryfor
a $500 scholarship.

Questions
& Answers

Q My refundcheckis made
out to both me and my wife.
Do we both have to endorse It?

A Yes.
Q If 1 have a gardener

during the summer months do
! have to pay Social Security
taxes on his wages?

A If you pay the garden-
er 550 or more during a cal-
endar quarter then you are re-
quired to report wages and pay
social security taxes on them.
This will be the casefor any
personyou hire to performser-
vices for you about your home.
Besides maids and gardeners,
it Includes chauffeurs, cooks,
governesses and handymen.

Details on these reporting
requirementsare contained in
Circular H. Copies of the Cir-
cular and Form 942, "Employ-
er's QuarterlyReturnforHous-ehol-d

Workers," maybe obtain-
ed at any local RevenueService
office.

Q 1 just got a raise and
think I have to file an estima-
ted tax return. When I file this,
should I take thestandardded-

uction? I'm not sure whether
I'll be able to itemize or not
this year.

A If you are notsureabout
your deductions, figureyourtax
based onthestandarddeduction.
Remember, estimatedtax de-

clarations are only requiredto
keep taxpayers on a

basis.
A declaration generally is

required if withholding will not
come within $40 of meetingyour
actual tax liability. Increased
withholding may make it un-

necessaryfor you to file es-
timated tax declarations.
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TENDER AND TASTY

TRIMMED FOR ECONOMY
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cation Bible School Group Takes Field Trip
,hw of Vacation Bible

" ,;i for the
. "iieiu "-- r -
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gig miniature golf and
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B(T. nr.ndu Davs.
SKM-ft- S:

'?.--, i nrrv Branscum
!", Junes Holland.

Holland, who is a student

. ....i.- - k thn naDttst
tiy inyiw-- .
'"' i... tvhnnl nnnrdto Q-D-

SW-a3-"K
itle I ramiiiB "
.L...ArtanHpxnerlenccs

Vacation Bible School In--
ki, last summer. n!w-i.u.nh-o

RnntlstTheo- -
ok " w- -, -

B new

JSeminary In Fort Worth,

liamaae me mp "jr i..w.
and Mrs. uiauuu v,uu-'- ,.

i..inehni Saturday to
in iiuit-i- i- w - ,
their granason. jciijr

. ..uhrotft his fourth oir--
", Sunday they were lnClo--
ihen their granaaaugniur,
"r.-- o Ennirlnv. Cele--
j her tenth birthday. Fn--
j jay waa woentu oj
idinner In Claude's Honor
riby his daugnter, Mrs.
Feagiey.
Milngjune z-- me jumur
t school will sell flre- -
s it a standnear tne rau--
station. Members of the
fill be there all day, ex-Sa-

saleswill be made
. iJr.pnnnnnnlv.

Lid Mrs. G.R. Green of
er isited tneir aaugruer,
Eert GrimesSunday. Their
Ufchrer. fVhlilp. retlirn--
re with them for a week's

t Hinds, who is employedin
bank, spent the

1 with her parents, Mr.
ya. V.A. Hinds.
0. Myrtle Crain is visiting

in several places In
IrrJa.

i. Ray Blessingand Mrs.
j (takes attendeda meer--
CDelta KappaGamma,tea--

sorority in SudanMon--

. and Mrs. Ben Fisher's
ar, Mrs. L.H. Skaggs,

them from Colorado
to tell of the extensive

tthe storm dealt to their
f ComDleted home. The
family returned from

:y lastyearwhereSkaecs
b tour of dutv.

pu and Gina Marie Tad- -
I c Ruidosa visited their
tjirents, Mr. andMrs. Lee

u thev were returnlnc
rfrom a visit with Abilene
PM.
itrs Day guestswith his
3. Mr. and Mrs. Leon

lw and sister, Sue of Lub-- re

Mr. and Mrs. L.E.
'i and daughters.
'. tstherRowland and bro-J- ay

Lllcs, of Hereford
i Amherst friends Satur--
Clovlc for-- Ciik.J. r..
Mr daughter, Mrs. Lloyd
ilia, and famllv wro up.

W.N. Humphreys.
; "u Mrs. Artnur Hedges
"ally were guests of her

W r
i nir. j.(j. uanaoipn ana

7 of Earth. An outdoor
r as enjoyed Sunday by

suofMr. andMrs. Charonwereherparents,Mr.

1 Students
tendinis LCC

tr
LittlefiolH ar.Monro

J y Petty and Eva Jo
-- ..k. cuiuueainmenrst

M summer school at
--

J nristlan College,

' Erw'ln Pr.iHiinrn4 n.
Tal Mlirh M..I i inti

fofMr. and Mrs. W.D.
' Route 2. Mico n.. i

graduate of Llttlefield

M
She ls the douSb--

r.itaie'a. R,ra,cmtonJ'

C hfTf st?r'3 enrollment
oil i

r3-"".l'Ar-
Hwlua -- 3i year

t S,c..1 liberal am
"6C.n,ts eighthyear.

.".': ..
!uU J.6 Onoi has recel-- n

red,!0,ion f"m the
socia,ln of Col-0- ne

year aheadof sche--

CITY BIT
! Countvn,. . .
iy.in"'.ruu"-metwed- -

L li' '"L10. With the chnlr
Flvl,E.,T- - Miller presid--
1VwenrS.WererePre3ent-MllktPr"e-"t

Wcre Mmes.

w"' fanning. E.i.nrS.ca.'--

and Mrs. Merle Trout, andMrs.
Don Quarlcs andchildrenof Mo-bec- tic.

Connie Mbcon returned
home with them after her visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pittman
had a successful weekend of
fishing at OakcreekLake, near
Sweetwater.

Mrs, D.L. Dranscum andson,
Donnlc of Oscada,Mich, spent
Tuesday through Friday with
their son and brother, Larry
Dranscum and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdcll Burton
and sons and her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Rhodes of Llt-

tlefield were Joined by Clyde,
Jr. and family of Ropesvllle for
a weekend fishing trip to a lake
nearColoradoCity.

Rod
tight will

GM's

the Corsa

of

'.nchnrv rnmrn
Houston Friday a visitwith grandparents,Mr. and

Mr. and CharlesMlxon
took mother, Mlxon
and son to Hobbs

for a with another
son and

The will
meet for a covereddish supper
at the at
7 p.m. (Thursday). The

wa3 two
weeks ago it was canceled
due to the flooded of

is Lion's
custom,

for a
every during

morn-
ing Jack
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RECEIVE AWARDS Five
receivedGod andCountry Awards at the

worship services Sunday Rev.
of the Methodist Church. The
were recognition thescout--

with to
HO hp availablefor more

lip available models)
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Illustrated
at

no
it even at
speeds smooth
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Car Life

"We'd the into
the with
force on the wheel,

as as

out
of curve so
much as

"Not
has the

to
you

on of the
with no in

June, and August.
Fellow-

ship Hall of the Methodist Ch-
urch, Sept.

Pat Harmon and
here with her parents, and

Harmon for the
Pat teaches in Dallas

and attending3ummer school
North Denton.

They, with theHarveyPatter-
son family and Rev. and Mrs.
Jarrell Thorp and of

had picnic supper in
MacKenziePark

Father's Day In the
JamesHolland home were her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Vause of Jan Hol-
land of Texas Tech, and

BBk awCLTaBlLTafX

ajjaBBBBBM ABW3b. aBBBBBBBBK

JB
PBBBBBjL ,BBT
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Scouts

Ellzey

ers' and
of ideals. the

front Steve and Alan
Rear (L-- R) Tullis,

and David Rodcn.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

road."

started
cornered

family

spiritual receiving

Newton.
Grizzle

"?J

by
It's sporty with up 180 frisky

what experts about its
horsepower.Seebelow

unique engineering handling. Then yourdealer

and what buy you get right now!

feed Corvair
turn increasing

steering
applying much power

was available, and come
scorching the other end

without
tailwag."

Motor Trend
counting Corvette,

closest
thing performancehan-

dling characteristics
find this side
ocean, sacrifice

ride

July
uieciuD

through May.
afriendwere

Mrs. David
weekend.

Texas State,

Lubbock,

Saturday,
guests

Llttlefield,

character attainment
Scouts

award were: Owens
Garth

stylish, and available

and

Corvair

SportsIllustrated
". new Americansports
car that will be eminently

at rallies but
that can, in the American

double at church
picnics."

Car and Driver
have to go on record

and say that Corvair
in our opinion the most

important new car of the
entire crop and the
most beautifulcar to appear
in this country since before
World War II."

and Mrs. W.P. Holland.
Judy Bowman was the week-

end guest of Janet Wllbank3 In
Panhandle,

Mrs. Ora Smith of Elk City,
Okla. was called hereearlythis
week due to the seriousillness
ot her brother, nnvn ninri-uuwk,Mrs. AUdrev I nncr. Uro i,r- -
lie Robinson and Mrs. Pat an

Were euest.--j of thnMnt
shoe TOPS rinh TmHn
night. Mrs. MeMnhnn n
sident of the LlttlefinM n.
Little TOPS Clnh wm m.oof
speaker and reported on the
state convention they attended
at the Baker Hotel in Dallas In
May.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Workman
Were at PossumKlncrdnm nVn
Thursday throughSundayand at--
lenaeo. tne 10m annualWorkman
family reunion. Thirty-eig- ht

Were there for the nmn.qlnn.
Rev. R.B. Quick left Tues

day for Houston. His sister,
Mrs, GeorgeMossmanof Hobbs,
Was scheduled for hearr sur
gery.

)!tiBBf

the

Car and Driver

". the has
been from

form and the
is car.
The new
is most

it's an
Its
will soon
to and
by the

U.S. Army ROTC Cadet Rob-
ert E. Dow Is one of the Re-
serve Corps
cadets the 1965 six
weeks U.S. Army Mil-
itary ROTC Camp at
Fort Sill,

The camp began on
16 June 1965; it ends on 27
July 1965. The cadets arelear-
ning many of the
and faced byasoldier
in the Army of theUnitedStates
today. They are

and that will
them toservewith con-

fidence when they receive their
and enter active

duty.
Cadet Dow, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl L. Dow, 129 E. 16th,
is astudentatTexas

College,

The Peace
at the center

of North America, honors the
many vears of Dcace berwenn
Canada and the United States.
It lies on top of a large nlat--
eau in the Turtle on
the line
uaKotaand Manitoba.

Quick! Get
the You'll find & DYERS fast in the

PAGES.Where your do thewalking.
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classic result

a clean,
styling

going to attract
people obvioussell-
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handling, become
apparent much
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driver."

TEXAS

Dow Attending
RGTC Camp

Officer Training

General
Science

Oklahoma.
training

requirements
problems

gaining know-
ledge experience
prepare

commissions

Llttlefield,
Lub-

bock.

International Gar-
den, geographical

Mountains,
boundary betweenNorth

WhoaaaaOOps!Splash! helpon
spot. CLEANERS

YELLOW fingers
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Corvair Chevrolet

wonderful

qualities.'

acceptable

maimer,

M

superfluous

beautiful
Corvair's

enthu-
siast

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
UTTLEFIEL0.

attending

Technological

' v
if
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SEETHE U.S.A.

THE NO. 1 WAY

CHEVEUE CHEW U ..
your Ce,,.,..deaterU. a new CHEVROLET .:

IZIV DOLLRR DRU
l,5fe..ji.un.i j.1,1, , m .

1 1

CRAZIEST

Payings
UNDER TWE SUM

10
SUGAR

HOLLY
LB. BAG

BREAD
2TENDERCRUST

O Viking Aluminum Foil 25 Ft, . 4J1.00
O Shurfine Apple Sauce 25 oz . . . . 4J1.00
O Shurfine AsparagusSpears-Gtee- Cut-30-0 451.00
a Shurfine Beets Cut 303 9S1.00
D ShurfreshBiscuits 8 oz 13S1.00
a Shurfine CakeMixes Asst'd Flavors 19 oz. .. .451 00

O Shurfine Catsup 14 oz 6S1 00
O Energy Charcoal 10 Lbs 2S1.00
O ShurfreshCheeseAmerican or Pim. Sli 6 oz. ...2S 49

O Shurfine Cherries RSP 303 5S100
D Shurfine Coffee Regularor Drip 1 Lb S .69

O Shurfine Cucumber Chips Fr. Pak 16 oz .451.00
O Energy DetergentLiquid 22 oz 3S1.00
a Shurfine Flour 10 Lb. Paper Bag S 79

Shurfine Frosting Mix ChocolateWht. 134 oz. ....4S1.00
O Shurfine Grape Jam 18 oz 351.00
O ShurfineGiape Juice 24 oz 351.00
D Shurfine Grapefruit Sections 303 4'Jl.OO

Shurfine Green BeansWhole B.L. 2 Sv. 303 451.00
D Shurfine Hamburger Sliced Dills Pt 4S1.00
D Shurfine Frozen Lemonade 6 oz 1151.00
Q Shurfine LuncheonMeat 12 oz 351.00
D Shurfine Elbo Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 Lbs 3 51 00
D ShurfreshMargarine 1 Lb 551 00

O ShurfineMilk Tall Can 8S1.00
O ShurfineMustard 16 oz 25 .39

Soflin Assorted Colored Napkins 200 Ct 25 55
D ShurfreshOil 24 oz 5 .39

D Shurfine Olives Manz 41? oz 351.00
Q ShurfreshOrangeSlices 28 oz 5 .39

D Shurfine Peanut Butter 12 oz 351.00
D ShurfinePop Assl'd. Flavors 12 oz 1251.00
D Shurfine Low Cal Pop Asst'd. Flavors 12 oz. ...1251.00
D ShurfinePork & Beans 300 1051.00
D ShurfinePotted Meat 34 oz 55 .49

Shurfine SaladDressing Pt 25 49

D ShurfineShortening 3 Lbs 5 .69

D Soflin Toilet Tissue Asst'd. Colors 10 Roll Pak....5 .69

D ShurfineTuna Chunk Style 64 oz 451.00
D ShurfineVienna Sausage 4 oz 551.00

EXTRA SPECIAL

Bronze WastePaperBasket

69t Value
With $5 Purchase

- Vi

SIZE

PER LB.

98t

29t

MELLORINE
BORDEN'S OQa
FOREMOST GAL. Ojf

PIES
MORTON'S CREAM
FAMILY

ARIZONA

TRW

49t

29

CANTALOUPES

10(
GUNN BROS.STAMPS

DOl RLE ON WKIJEDV

MERLIN'S
FOOD- -
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FRONTIER DEFENSE Texas history is relived a old Forf
Davis, key post in the defensesystem of West Texas from
1 854 to 1891. Today the remains ofFort Davis are more exten-
sive and impressive than those of any Southwestern fort.
Visitors can inspect many officers' residences, troop barracks,
warehouses, and the hospital. (Piofo Uiat Highway Deportment)

Fort Davis Site

Of IndianBattles
(This Is the first of a "Tour

Texas"Series)
"Look-se-e" history and

family fun can be combined in a
visit to old FortDavis and Davis
Mountains State Park.

The Mays Massacre, con-

quest of the Apaches, fights
with the Comanches,stageco-
aches on the San Antonio--El

Pasoroad theseare all part
of the old Fort Davis story.

Fort Davis National Historic
Site was established as part of
the National Park System in
1963. The Fort is located on
the northern edge of the town
of Fort Davis, Texas, andcan
be reached fromU.S. Highway
290 on thenorth, 90 on thesouth,
and then by pavedTexas Roads
17 and 118.

At nearby Davis Mountains
State Park, motorists will find
it far enoughsouth for comfort
In the winter, yet high enough
for pleasant summer touring.

The Park's camping area is
equippedwith concrete tables,
cooking grills, showers and
restrooms. The camping feeis
$1.00per day per car.

Indian Lodge at Davis Moun-
tains State Park, affordssleep-
ing accommodationsfor tour-
ists and its own special brand
of West Texas cooking.

A few miles from the Lodge,
the highest paved highway in
Texas climbs Mount Locketo an
elevation of 6,791 feet. TheMc-

Donald Observatory and Har-
vard College Solar Radio Lab-
oratory are located on Mount
Locke.

u

Alilk

Lfd. Members
Attend Jehovah's
WitnessesMeet

The Llttlefield Congregation
of Jehovah'sWitnesses was re-

presentedby 9 persons at a
kick-o- ff meeting in Lubbock
Saturday night in officially get-

ting their massive search for
rooms off to a good start.

The campaign, noted Loyd
Lowery, local presiding min-

ister, is designed to secure
rooming accommodations in
Lubbock for the "Word of
Truth" District Assembly sch-
eduled the week of July 22-2- 5.

Because of the limited time In
which to obtain the rooms and
the large number of private
home accommodations needed,
the Llttlefield Congregation is
assigned to share in the room
hunt up until convention time.

The tremendous tas k of a
house-to-hou- se campaign was
outlined to the Llttlefield and
scores of other authorized
workers by representativesin
chargeof the rooming.

Lowery said, "Our wokers
will be participating not only
durin g the week but also on
weekendsup till assembly time.
This will involve making trips
to Lubbock but seeingthe need
and with delegates comingfrom
18 statesso far, the Llttlefield
congregational workers are
more than glad to help out."

- f1Wi
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LFD, & CLINIC
June 15

Mrs. Drenda
Tomlson, Mrs. Ruby

James Olack, Mrs. Fannie
Pierce, Mrs. Emma

Irene
Terri Jones,

Mrs, Mary Bresher,Mrs, Rose-t-a
Woodall andinfant, Don Sav-

age, Mrs. Judy Rcid and Infant,
Kelly Cooper, Royce Short, Mrs,
Adle Pierce.

June 16

Robert Crow,
Mrs. Frances Baldercs, Ellis

Mrs, Bertie Foust,
Linda Cox, Cathy McGcc, Mrs.
Linda Clayton, Marvin

Mrs. Mary Ke-

vin Hutson, Mrs, Ola Murphy.
Mrs. PatsyGon-

zales, Rufino Mrs.
Lorene Wanda Wea-
ver, Samuel Klrby, E. Daforth,
Mrs. Gwen Bales, James Bla-
ck, Mrs. Ola Murphy, Mrs.
Gereta

June 17

Mrs. Louella
Neeley, Mrs. Jackie Parker,
Willie Steffy,
Woody.

Mrs. Brenda

Mrs.

Dora
Mrs.

Felita Dcm- -
el, Percy Dean, Mrs. Fannie
Pierce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Reid, a girl, Wen-
dy Lynn, 7 lbs. 13 ozs.
June 8, 1965 at 10;30 p.m,

Born to Mr. and Mrs, John
a girl,

Marva Lynn, 6 lbs, 11

ozs,, June 13, 1965 at 3;13 p.m.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ran-de- ll

a boy,
Gary Ray, 6 lbs. 13

ozs., June 15, 1965 at 9:32 a.m.
Born to Mr. and

Dewey Penny, a boy, Daniel
Bryan, June 11, 1965 at 12:37
p.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Jones, a girl,

Lea, June 10, 1965 at 8:59
a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
III, a girl, Dana

6 lbs. 6 ozs.,
June 16, 1965 at 3:12 p.m.

The of
were as much a labor of

love as the Taj Mahal.
Is said to have

built the for his wife
about 600 B.C. because she
missed her of hills
and trees.

f
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Hospital News Borders Asset To Whitharral Community
HOSPITAL

ADMITTED:
Wigging-to- n,

Duester-hous-e.

DISMISSED: Duran.Pa-trl-c
Rodriguez,

ADMITTED:

Villafranco,

McGilv-ra- y,

Lockwood,

DISMISSED:
Rodriguez,

Rodriguez,

Davenport.

ADMITTED:

DISMISSED:

Virginia

Plgrum,
Tomlson,

Martinez, Juanita

BIRTHS

Baileyboro,
weighing

Woodall, Levelland,
weighing

Tomlson, Levelland,
weighing

Mrs.Windell

Llttlefield, Mich-
elle

Clayton Sher-is- e,

weighing

HangingGardens Baby-
lon

gardens

homeland

When you make Individual
Baked Alaskas, place pound
cake slices on a cookie sheet
and top eachwith a hard-froz- en

slice of ice cream. Cover cake
and cream with meringue
and bake in a hot oven for a
few minutes just long enough
to tinge the topping with brown.
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BY NILAH RODGERS

J.W. Borders,manager of the
Whitharral FarmersCo-- op Gin,
Is a good example of someone
who has pulled himself up by
his own bootstraps,

He wasn'tborn with the tra-
ditional silver spoon In his
mouth. His legacy is his own,
and has been written with the
sweat of the brow, sleepless
nights and long days,

Borderswent throughthe 10th
gradeat Maverick, transferring
and driving nine miles dally to
Bronte for his senior school
year, along with a sister and
two neighboring children.

He played baseball and bas-

ketball at Maverick and football
his one year at Bronte, finish-
ing with a class of 16 in 1932.

Bordersmanaged"kids Jobs"
around hisfather's gin prior to
his selling it in 1925,

He worked at his dad'sgro-

cery store until his father sold
out there In 1931.

Following graduation, Bor-

ders attended Howard Payne,
sweeping outthedean'sandpre-
sident's offices for his tuition
and helived in a hospital where
he servedas nlghtwatchmanfor
his room and board.

The hospital had beenhaving
dope addict raids and it was his
job, as the only man, to provide
protection.

Borders was able to stay
through two semestersbut fin-
ances and other depression
complications forced his with-
drawal from school after this.

He returned to Maverick to
help his father farm some 550
acres of bottom land. He had
helped to break some as a boy
of only seven.

Borders laughingly recalls
that his father praised him at
that age as the "best tractor
driver" he had ever had. Be-

causehe couldn't stop the trac
tor, even by standing up on the
clutch, there was a minimum
of wasted time. He had to let
off the throttle and kill the en-

gine in order to stop. In 1928,
Borders' father also boughtthe
first combine in RunnelsCounty
and put his son, at the ripe
age of 13, running it.

He and his father usually
a portion of the landfilanted a third in small gra-

ins, a third in milo and left
75 acres In pasture.Theywould

n r. M -.-..!Z-4ji'.
y m , a-T- i lMVMi.

' e
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&-- k

fi'.,,-'..,- . fefc-- i

buy thin stock and use the grain
to feed out cattle.

SQUIRRELS PLENTIFUL
The creek, which formerly

ran water all year round, fur-

nished a plentiful supply offish,
Squirrels were also plentiful In

the more than 500 pecan trees
the place.

Borders developeda tastefor
squirrel, which he sayshe per-
sonally likes more than chick-
en, and recalls that he once
killed 23 squirrels in one tree
during a morning of hunting.

In 1934, Borders and his fat-

her built a drilling rigandstar--
ted drilling domestic rancn ana

REDDY
LH) KILOWAn I

IICOMMtHDIO

C9 B C3 C3

i...

on

of o ro n2
o

farm wells at the rate of about

Borders also worked In the

falb from 1933 to 1941 at the

gin which his father had for-

merly owned, doing cveryth ng

from firing the boiler, runn ng

the suction, ginning and keeping

books.
Borders'fatherbecameill in

1937 and he took over the entire
farming operation. He also was

married the sameyear to the

former Gladys Sparks.
He continued operation the

farm until 1945, when he sold

out both the drilling business
and the farming operation. He

ELECTRIC

DEALER

C3 E,

.!,! nnp-ve-ar stint 09 a dniK

store owner at Lawn, south of

Abilene, Eoing uacK to arming
In Runnels County the next
year.

He remained there until 1948,

when he moved his business
to Llttlefield.

On February20, 1950. follow-

ing the death of TubbyWilliams,
Borders was named managerof

the WhitharralCo-o- p Gin.
COMMUNITY ASSET

nnrdors Is an asset to the
He owns his own

home and is very octive in ci-

vic affairs, both local and area.
He has been a member on

hn hnnrH nf plains Cooperative
Compresssince 1950 andIs now

vice He Is on the
plains cotton cooperative as--

jjmL.
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say Mr. & Mrs. DON 509 W. 1st St., Hale Texas

AND ELECTRIC DRYING COSTS JUST5e A LOADI
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information.
General Telephone'sLittle-fie- ld

toll center serves as the
"master" long distance office
for 14 areacommunities.Gen--'
eral system exchangesincluded
are Amherst, Anton, Earth,
Mulcshoc, Olton, Spade,Spring-la- ke

, Sudan, and Whltharral.
Long distancecalls originating
and terminating In the com-
munities of Bula, Flcldton, Lar-
iat, Lazbuddlc and Nccdmore

which are served by area
telephone cooperatives are
alsohandled through the Little-fie- ld

traffic center. A total of
46 people are employed In Gen-

eral's Littlcfleld toll center, in-

cluding the company's traffic
supervisor, Mrs. ElnoraTrim-
mer.

"The averagenumberof long
distance calls handled in our
Littlcfleld traffic centcrhasin-

creased tremendouslyduring
the post few years," Mrs.
trimmer stated.

"Ten years ago we were
handling around 1400 long dis-

tance calls per averagebusi-
nessday, whereastoday the av-
erage is running close to
3.420."

Waldrop pointed out that the
influx of calls requiresconstant
study to determinefaster,more
workable meansof handling long
distance messages.Operating
improvements such as mark
sense ticketing also' necessit-
atesadditional training for sup-
ervisors and operators.

"Our operator force has been
preparing for conversionto the
mark sensemethod for several
months," Waldrop explained.

In addition to its long dis-
tance operations, General's
Littlcfleld district also pro-
vides local phoneservicefor 12
south plains communities.
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Questions& Answers
Q Ipayamaid$5aweckfor

Borne part-ti- me work, Instead
of deducting 3 58 of her
wages for Social Security,can't
I Just pay the full 7 14 my-
self at the end of the quarter
when the report is due?

A Yes, you may. Your
responsibility as a household
employer Is to send in thesocial
security taxes due each quarter
with a tax return on Form
942 when the wages paid amount
to $50 or more in a calendar
quarter. Whether or notyou pay
the maid's portion of the amount
due is up to you.

Q My refund check arrived
and I think a mistakewas made.
Whom should I contact,my dis-
trict office or the office that
sent me the check?

A Inquiriesaboutrefunds or
on any matter relating to your
returnshouldbedirectedtoyour
local" Internal' Revenue office.
The office Issuingyour check Is
a central disbursing office and
does not handle other aspectsof
tax administration.

Q 1 recently won a prize in
an essay contest and I under
stand this is taxable.The prize
was a washing machine. Dol rc--
yun me rciBii or tne wnoiesale
cost as Incomefor tax purposes?

A Report the fair market
value of your prize at which the
property would change hands
between a wllline buvor and a

willing seller, neither Being
under any compulsion to Duy or
sell.

0My husband and 1 are
thinking about becoming foster
parents, if we take two of these
children Into our home, may we
claim their exemptions?

A You are entuica to tneir
exemptions if they live with you
the entire tax yearand you pro-

vide more than half the child-
ren's support. In otherwords,
If they are with you the full
tax yearandthe amountyou con-

tribute towardsthelr support is
greaterthan the amount you re-

ceive from the welfare depart-
ment andfromanyothersources
for placing the children in your
home, you may claim the ex-

emptions.
Q We're planning our va-

cation trip this summer to take
in severalof ourNational Parks.
A good part of our travel will

be by a'ir. Is the tax on plane

tickets deductible?
A No, it is not. This is

a federal excise tax and such
taxesare not deductible.

Q I just got a promotion
and a sizable raise. How can
I make sure that I will not be
underwjthheld next year7

A You can reduce your
withholding exemptions to as
low as zero, if necessary. If
your withholding is still not
enough, you can arrangewith
your employerto haveaddition

al amounts withheld from your
paycheck. If you also file a
declarationof estimatedtax, you
may file an amendeddeclaration
and increase your quarterly
payments.

rfiPi 0ur aon haa a Physical
disability. For this reasonweare planning to send him to aspecial school this summer
which will help him overcome
or compensatefor his handicap.
Can we deduct the school costsas a medical expense?

A These costs are de-
ductible If your son'scondition
is such that the resourcesof
this specialschool for alleviat-
ing his type of handicap are
a principal reasonfor his en-
rollment there. For example,
the cost of sending a blind child
to school to learn braille Is
a medical expense,

Q I've heard that you can
fight a tax case all the way to
the Supreme Court. Is that
true?

A Yes, It Is, although
the likelihood is that the dis-
pute would be settledat a low-

er level.
There are three levels set up

within the Internal RevenueSer-
vice at which an agreement to
the results of an examination
may "be reached. The first
is the audit by an examining
officer, the secondis a confer-
ence with a member of the
District Conference staff,
and the third level is the Ser-
vice's Appellate Division. If
you still do not agree to the
proposed Increasein your tax,
you may then appeal to the Tax
Court of the United States,from
which decision appeals may be
taken to the U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals and, ultimately, the
Supreme Court of the United
States. If a claim for refund
was the subject of discussion
at thedistrict conference,and no
agreement was reached at the
Appellate level, your appeal
would be then filed with the
U.S. District Court or in the
U.S. Court of Claims Insteadof
the Tax Court.

All but a few of the tax dis-
putes ore settled in a district
conference or at the apellate
level.

Q I Just bought a deli-
catessen. Do I have to obtain
a Federal beer license to sell
beer and what form should I

use?
A Before you commence

operation you should register
and pay the occup tlonal stamp
tax ( not a license) required
for the balance of the fiscal
year ending June 30th. You
are required to buy a new
stamp on or before July
year thereafter. Use Srjecial
Tax Return Form II obtain
able from vour district dir
ector's office for this pur
pose.

KING

NK125
THE QUICK MATURING

HYBRID SORGHUM FOR LATE

PLANTING ON THE WEST TEXAS PLAINS

NK 125 i on early, high yielding grain

hybrid. It blooms In about 42 days. The

plant is short and uniform with excellent

stalk strength. Prolific heads are large

and heavy with good grain. NK 125 com-

bines easily.

To let you take full advantage of avail-

able summer moisture, NK 125 offers these

benefits:

Exceptional vigor
Drought tolerant
Good standability
Smut resistance
Fast maturity
High yields
Bird resistant

Plant NK 125 NOW

Seed supplies are available at your local

Northrup King seed dealer.
V

RETIRING IIJLY 1 H r.
(Clay) Pumphrey, Sant a Fe
KBiiway ireignt and passenger
agent at Lubbock is retiring
July 1 at age of 65 afterserving
ior more than 48 years, He
served as Agent at Littlcfleld
for many yearscoming to Lit-
tlcfleld In the early part of
1918 where he married Chleo
Yantls of Littlcfleld. Mrs. Pum-
phrey Is a sister to Durward
Yantls and Mrs. Mutt Houk of
Llttlefield.

CITY BITS

Lums Chapel Baptist Church
will have a Mission Study from
1:30 to 4:00 Thursday (today).
Mrs. Blanton Martin and Mrs.
Vernle Towns will review the
book "Go Home and Tell".

The 4-- H girls will have a
dress review at the community
center on July 19 at 2;30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Loval Sharp
and Jana retumedfromHarrls-bur-g,

Pa., where they visited
their son and brother, Lieut.
Larry Sharp and family, who
will be leaving soon for three
years tour of duty In France.

While In the eastthey visited
Washingtonand New York. They
made thetrip by air.

nb
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Mrs. Gary Reed Is Named
Bridal Shower Honoree

Mrs. Gary Reed, the former
Lola Rankin, washonoredTues-
day afternoon with a bridal
shower held In the home of
Mrs. Duane Gray. Approx-
imately 25 guests were regis-
tered by Mrs. W.W. Thompson.

The bride's chosedcolors of
pink and white were used In
the table decor. The tablewas
laid with a lace cloth over pink,
A floral arrangement In pink and
white centeredthe table. White
cake squarestopped with pink
rosebuds, pink and white mints,
andpink lemonadewere served,
Appointments were crystal.

The hostessgift was a set of
Teflon cookware. Assisting
Mrs. Gray with hostessduties
were Mmes. Carl Thompson,
W.W. Thompson.LeroyWallace,
Homer Neelyjr., RalphMat-
thews, Robert Ramage, Leon
Leonard, Travis Hopper, Aub-

rey Nelnast, Bobby Taylor, N.E.
Hall, Ray Smith and Robert
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Dinner euestsWednesdayof
Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel and
family were Mrs. Ellen Will,
Llttlefield, and Mrs. Charles
Carpenter,Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs, Terrlll Moor-he-ad

and son were dinnerguests
Sunday of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Aurea siaaeK.

A bridal shower honorlnt?
Miss Kathv Ballev will be held
July 9 at 2:30 p.m. in the home
oi Mrs. R.L. Stubblefleld. Miss
Bailey is the bride-ele-ct of
Buzz Goertz of Llttlefield. All
friends of the couple are In-

vited to attend.
The SDade Ancels Softball

team won two games this past
week. They downed the Anton
blue (japs iu-- 4 Thursday at
Anton and the Shallowater Gold
Sox 12--5 Friday at Shallowater.
They Will nlav two pnmn! rhla
week; Gold Sox at 8 n.m.
Thursday at Shallowater, and
Anton Red Caps at 5 p.m. Sat-
urday at Anton.

me girl's PeeWee's haven't

COLOR TV

MOTOROLA Rectangular TV

With New Slim Cobtntts

Now on Display At

PAT'S
"Authorized Motorola Salesand Service"

305 WEST 4TH 385-4o- 64
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had a game In about two weeks.
They are scheduled to play the
Anton Pee Wee's Thursday at
5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. H.R Wallace,
D.E. Wallace, and Leroy Wal-
lace recently attended funeral
services for Mr. Wallace's

Morris Robert-
son of Clarendon. Mr. andMrs.
Wallace and D.E. Wallace also
attended funeral services for
Mr. Wallace's nephew, Tom
Clifton of Dalhart, recently. He
died following a lengthy illness.

Sue Moorhead spent Sunday
with her brotherandfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Terrlll Moorhead and
Lynn.

birthdays this
week are Tammy McKeown,
Mrs. Annie Hairston, Bobby
Taylor, Mrs. Garland Bryant,
Frank Smith, Lloyd Vanderveer,
Channie Nabersand Bob Smith,
Observing anniversaries are
Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Poteet, Mr.
and Mrs. JayGriffin andMr. and
Mrs. Bill Thompson.

MODEL
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Celebrating
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June it National Dairy Month and a

special time for enjoying your favorite

dairy foods It's also a good time to

remember that Cloverlake is the latest

word for quality controlled products. .

especially when it comes tofreshness

Month after month it's the same

delicious treat. . .farm fresh goodness

every time you buy the Cloverlake

brand It's a delightful habit. . .why

not try it? Start with a half-gallo- n

of Cloverlake Homogenized Milk. . .

without the daisy, of coursel

farm fresh
goodness

in every drop
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TEXAS RESERVISTS are busy at pouring con-

crete at one of Fort Carson's hand grenade
ranges. While in Colorado for their annual
summercamp training from Company B of the
980th EngineerBatalhon thesecitizen-soldie- rs

assistedwith many suchconstructionprojects.

F.H.A. MembersAttend
Officers Workshop

Tuesdayand Wednesday June
15 and 16 Phillis Booth, Cyn-
thia Webb and Zola Teagueand
their sponsor. Miss Betty
Pylant attended theF.H.A. of-

ficers workshop at TexasTech.
Keynote speaker at Tues-

day's opening sessionwas Ro-

bert T. Davis, director of the
Attorney General'sTexasYouth
Conference.

Leadership concepts were
stressedby studentofficers and
adult youth leaders from over
the state.More than 1,000 girls
were enrolled for the two days.

The conference closedWed-
nesday with lunch at Hulen and
Clement halls, where most of
the delegateswere staying.

The Anton F.H.A. chapteris
assistingwith the project Head
Start. In the local school. The
girls are collecting old quilts
and blankets for the children's
rest period. In a meetingThur-sda-y

morning the chapterdis-
cussed ways to help with the
program. Plans were also made
for a bake saleSaturday,June
26. Anyone wishing to place
an order please contact any F.
H.A. member.

Mrs. Eva Dee Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. JessWright re-
turned home Sunday afternoon
from Arlington where theywent
to attend funeral services for
Mrs. Emily Hawkes, 75, who
was killed in a train car ac-

cident at noon Thursday in Ar-
lington. Services were held in
First Baptist Church at 10 a.m.
Saturday. Burial was at W'ei-m- er,

Texas.
Mrs. Hawkeswas the mother

of CharlesHawkes, son-in-l- aw

of Mrs. Wright.
Other survivors are another

son GeorgeHawkes andadaugh-
ter, Mrs. Miller Bunkley and
seven grandchildren, all of Ar-
lington.

The Charles Hawkes family
who was returning from a
two week's vacation In Calif,
did not learn of his mother's
death until they arrived in An-
ton at the home of Mrs. Wright
at 6 p.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Edd Har-
per, Alamogordo, N.M. visited
his parents.Mr. and Mrs. W.B.
Harperover the weekend.

StanleyShockley, Ropesville,
is spending this week with hfs
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
L.H. Williams and attendingva-
cation Bible Schoolat Lawrence
St. Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones aru
children, Big Springs, and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnie Trotter, Lub-
bock, visited their parents.Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell Evitt over
the weekend.

Rev. andMrs. W.N. Draper,
Plainview, visited her sister.
Mrs. C.D. Nelson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Barker
moved toConelastweektomake
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson and
son of Lubbock were guests of
his mother, Mrs. W.O. Wilson.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Fowler
of Santa Fe, N.M. spent the
weekend with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs, Jay Fowler,

Ray Gillian of Houstonvisited
his brother and sister-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Gillian this
week.

Mrs. JackShopshlrewho tea-
ches in Dallas is visiting her
family, the A.A. Mitchells. She
will Join her husband in Calif,
next month.

Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Butler of
Goree and Bobby Gene Butler,
of Wichita Falls visited R.F.
Butler at Methodist Hospital
Sunday,

Mr. andMrs.C.C.Riddle vis-
ited In Muleshoe Friday with
his mother, Mrs. D.V. Riddle,
and sister and family, Mr, and
Mrs. C.R. Roebuck.

Mrs. Walter Hobgood Is a

Shown here from the left is Sargent Melvin
Campbell of Littlef leld along with Sp4 Henry
Poff, Sp4 Jim Woodell, and 1Lt Robert R.
Cochrane of Lubbock.They returnedhomeJune
20th by aircraft of the Air National Guard.

patient in Methodist Hospital
where she hadsurgeryMonday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Zant are
the parents of a 7 lb. 14 oz.
daughter born at Lubbock Thur-
sday, June 17. she has been
namedKlmberly Kay.

Mrs. D.C. Roberts and Kathy
went to Kerrvllle over theweek-
end to take Patricia Medranoto
the Lions Club Crippled Child-
ren's Camp where she will
spend the next two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stone took
all their grandchildren to Pos-
sum Kingdom Saturday where
they will spend 10 days. The
children are Ronda, Randy, Ray
and Resa, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Stone; Clark and
Dana,childrenof Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Stone: Patty and Chrlsti,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Stone, and Mary Lee. Jo Ann
and Linda, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. J.W. Stone. Dimmitt.

Seven brothers and sisters
attended the Givlns family re-
union at the Idalou Club House
Sunday. They were C.C. and
W.W. Givins, of Wichita Falls;
H.H. Givlns, Ft. Worth: J.J.
Givins, Phoenix, Ariz.; Mrs.
Altus Llndsey, Bowie; A. A.
Givlns, and Mrs. Tom Webb,
Anton. One sister, Mrs. Ida
Oneal, Dallas, was unable to
attend.

Forty one attended. Other
towns represented were Big
Springs. Lubbock and Aber-nath-y.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Butler
and family. Hereford, visited
Mr. and Mrs. R.F. Butler.Sun-da-y.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carden,
were luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Harral in Lev-ella- nd

Sunday.
Mrs. O.J. Thornley spent last

week visiting her daughter and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Shipp in Amarillo.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
C.C. Riddle Sunday was Mr.
and Mrs. C.W. Riddle, Terry.
Charlie, and Donna from

Proposed
l'KOPOSKI) CONSTITU- -

T I O N A L AMENDMENT
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO HE HELD
ON SEPTEMBEtt 7, 1965.
SENATE JOINT RESOLU-

TION NO. 41 proposing an
Amendment to Sections 2 and
25 of Article III of the Consti-
tution of the Stateof Texas so
as to provide for an increase
in the membership of the State
Senate from HI to 39 members;
to fix the membership in the
House of Representatives at
1D0 members; to require ap-
portionment of the Senate ac-

cording to population; and to
delete the limitation that no
single county is entitled to
mote than one Senator.
HE IT RESOLVED HV THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sections 2

and 25 of Article III of the
Constitution of the State of
Texas be amended to read re-

spectively as follows:
"Section 2. The Senate shall

consist of 39 mthnbers. The
House of Representatives shall
consist of 150 members.

"Section 25. The state shall
be divided into Senatorial Dis-
tricts of contiguous territory
according to population, as
nearly as possible.

"Should th" Legislature en-

act any enabling legislation in
anticipation of this Amend-
ment, no such law shall be
void by reason of its anticipa-
tory nature.

"This Amendment shall be

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nowell
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy White
and daughter, Muleshoe,visited
Mr. and Mrs. O.A. Nowell Sun-
day.

Mrs. T.W. lackson. RoDes--
vllle, spent Father's Day with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Foreman.

The Sr. Home Demonstration
club met Wednesday June 16
in the homeof Mrs. John Steh-li- k.

Plans were made for an all
day meeting and a covered dish
luncheon to be July 7. Mrs.
Jewel Roblson will demons-
trate the making of drapes.

The public is invited.
This meeting will alsobeheld

in the Stehllk home.

Bookmobile To
Be In County

The Texas State Library High
Plains Bookmobile will be In the
Lamb Countyareatoday, tomor-
row and again the latter part of
next week.

The Library Bookmobile will
be at Amherst from 9:15 to
10:15 a.m. this morning, and at
Sprlnglake from 11 to noon and
Earth from 1 to 4 p.m. this af-

ternoon.

Tomorrow the Bookmobile
will visit the Y-- L Community
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., Plea-
sant Valley from 11 to noon and
It will be at Sudan from 1 to 4
p.m.

Next weektheBookmobilewill
be backin Lamb County on Fri-
day and Saturday as it will visit
Lums Chapel from 10 to 10;45
a.m.; Spade from noon to 1;30
p.m.; Han Camp from 1:45 to
2;30 p.m. and the Library will
be at Fieldton from 2;45 to
3;30 Friday afternoon.

Saturday the Bookmobile will
be at Olton from 9:15 to 11;45
In the morning and here at Llt-tlefl- eld

from 1:15 to 4 p.m. Sa-

turday afternoon.

come effective tinnn io nrfnn.
tion."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-
stitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this state
at an election to be held on the
7th day of September, 19G5, at
which election all ballots shall
have printed on them the fol-
lowing:

"FOR the Constitutional
Amendment increasing the
membership of the State
Senate from 31 to 39
members, retaining the
piesentmembershipof the
House of Representatives,
requiring apportionment
of the Senate according to
population, and deleting
the limitation that no
single county is entitled
to more than one Senator."
"AGAINST the Constitu-tlon- al

Amendment increas-
ing the membership of the
StateSenate from 31 to 39
members, retaining the
present membership of the
House of Representatives,
requiring apportionment
of the Senate nccording to
population, and deleting
the limitation that no
single county Is entitled to
more than one Senator."
Sec. 3. The Governor of the

State of Texas shall Issue the
necessaryproclamation for the
election and this Amendment
shall be published in the man-
ner and for the length of time
as required by the Constitution

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ana taws oi tnis state.
I1

Going Away Party
The Johnny Schencks

Mr. andMrs. JohnnySchcnck
Sr. were honored with a golng-aw-ay

party by the Olton Vo-
lunteer Fire Department at the
Fire Station recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Schenck were
presentedwith an EarlyAmer-
ican table lamp.

Refreshments of cookies,
nuts and coffee wereservedto
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Parsons,
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Patton, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Jordan, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Blackwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Stone, Mr. and
Mrs. Bub Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Smith. Mr. andMrs.Clyde
Vaughn, Conner Parsons,Joe
Chester and thehonorces, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Schenck Sr.

Games of "42" and bridge
wereplayed.

Mr. and Mrs. Schenck have
moved to Hale Centerto make
their home, where he Is man-Choosi-ng

a state bird Is a
modern custom in the United
States. Kentucky initiated the
practice by adopting the car-
dinal in 1926.
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ager of Southwestern Public
Service Co,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Solesbee,
Mark and Barry of Lubbock
were recentguests In the home
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C.C. Solesbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonner
of Amarillo were guests
Father's Day In the home of
her parents,Mr. andMrs.W.B.
Smith Jr.

Enrollment at First Baptist
Church Bible School was 223,
with an average attendance of
189.

D.Y. Ray continues asa med-

ical patient at the West Plains
Hospital, Muleshoe, whereheIs
recoveringfrom a heartattack.
He Is feeling much better and,
hopesto come home soon.

Mrs . Jim Steel, who was a
patient at the Plajwiew Hospi-
tal last week, is now at home,
but has to be in traction part
of the time.

Mr. Woods of Littlef leld, fat-

her of Mrs. Alva Roberson,Ol-

ton, recently underwent maj-

or surgery at Methodist Hos
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pital, Lubbock. He is reported
10 DC improving un-w.-j.

Mrs. Odessa Mitchell flew

to Galveston last week andwas

admitted to John SealyHospital
for a check-u-p.

Paul Burrus is In Albuquer-

que, N.M. where he Is recei-

ving chemotherapy. Mrs. Bur-

rus accompaniedhim to Albu-

querque.
Mrs. Marcus Brcland return-

ed home last week from St.
Mary's Hospital In Galveston,
where she underwent surgery.

ChristopherMaxey, astudent
at Texas Tech, visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Maxey
Jr., and his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. H.B. Maxey Sr., on
Father'sDay.

Mr. and Mrs. Donal d Naf--

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
muit atop the Itch and burn.

Ini or your 4Sc back at any drug
tor. In 3 to 5 dayt, Infrcttd tkln
touiht off. Then watch HEALTHY,
kin apptarl NOW atnrittlnPharmacy & Roden Drug
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Specials Good 21 Through

Viking Aluminum Foil 25 Ft 'SI on
Shurfine Apple Sauce 25 oz "SI 00
Shurfine AsparagusSpears-Gree- Cut 300 'si'nn
Shurfine Beets Cut 303

9 'S100
Shurfine CakeMixes Asst'd. Flavors 19 02. .4S1.00
Shurfine Catsup 14 oz 6 'SI 00
Energy Charcoal 10 Lbs .'.'.'!!.'."2.'Sl.'oO

ShurfreshCheeseAmerican or Pim. Sli. 6 02 2 S 49
Shurfine Cherries RSP 303 .5S1.00
Shurfine Cucumber Chips Fr. Pak 16 oz .4S1 00
Energy DetergentLiquid 22 oz 3S1.00
Shurfine Flour 10 Lb. Paper Bag '.'....$ '79
Shurfine Frosting Mix 13'7 oz !vsi 00
Shurfine Grape Jam 18 oz 3SI 00
Shurfine Grape Juice 24 oz 3V$l'oo
Shurfine Grapefruit Sections 303 ..".'.'..'. 4 $100
Shurfine Green BeansWhole B.L 2 Sv 303 "4. $100
Shurfine Hamburger Sliced Dills Pt SI 00
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zger, Olton, arc parents of a
boy, Donnld Wade, born June15
nt 1:43 p.m. In the Plalnvlcw
Hospital and Clinic, He weigh-
ed 7 pounds. Grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorce David
son, Kelton and Mrs. and Mrs.
Paul Nafzger, Olton.

Guests In the Ralford Daniel

Ill, ,

ONE HOSPITAL
PLAN FOR

YOUR ENTIRE FAMld
Every member of your limily cm be
covered with a Woodmen ol the
World Hospital Benefit Plan.And you
don't worry about paying for the ex-

tras. You get the benefits you select
no matter what your hospital bill is
or what other insurance you may
have. Plus, you get convalescent
home care benelits, a flat allowance
for maternity, a lump sum for dis-

memberment or loss of sight, and a
lump sum thousandsof dollars
in case of accidental death.And the
plan is renewable for life,

Midi a quick call to aid about this hoipl.
til biitifit plan, and alto aid about Wood-

man ol tht Wodd'i tocial and fratarnal
btnaliti
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Shurfine Frozen Lemonade 6 oz II Jl

Shurfine Luncheon Meat 12 oz 1 Jl

Shurfine Elbo Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 Lbs. .. ,1 Jl

ShurfreshMargarine 1 Lb bJI
Mustard French's9 oz., ?'J

Sofhn Assorted Colored Napkins 200 Ct ? J

Shurfresh Oil 24 oz J

Shurfine Olives Thr.-Stuffe- d Manz 4tf oz 3JI
ShurfreshOrange Slices 28 oz J

SHORTENINGAQt
POUND CAN Wi

MEXICAN HOTS

MMB

EVANS

BOLOGNA
3

BENEFIT
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Wednesday-Jun-e
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BORDEN'S

BARGAIN!
12 OZ.

SOUR CREAM
FRENCH

ONION DIP

BOTH

COTTAGE
CHEESE

2LBS,4512 0Z.25

BUTTERMILK

. V, GALLON 391

Whipping
Cream

26V. PlrJT

lemonade"
u r.Ai LOH 35

GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAI
Yi GALLON

494

Shurfine Peanut Butter 12 oz 3JI
Shurfine Pop Asst'd. Flavors 12 oz P'JI

Shurfine Pork & Beans 300 Ill J!

Shurfine PottedMeat 3 oz !J
Shurfine Salad Dressing Pt .' J

Sofhn Toilet Tissue Asst'd. Colors 10 Roll Pak., J

Shurfine Tuna Chunk Style 6& oz 4 Jl

Shurfine Vienna Sausage4 oz i'J
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